
IContirwedfromfirst
honest toll, X cannever be anmlndfalofthe
Interests of those wlth whom my entire life
hasboon associated. ’

TAIiK ON SUNDAY.
Keporter—l beg yourpardon IfI trespass

ol
Jadge Packer—l am perfectly willing to

spare you so much time as may be neces-
sary to discuss questions relating to the
campaign in this State, and to that
yon need not consider yourselftrespassing.
Beyond that I have at present no time to

Bpare, without encroaching on the Sabbath,
wbioh Iwill not do.

JReporter—l see it announced that Gen-
eral Grant is erpeoted to spend some time

in this State during the campaign, will ms
presence give any considerable inspiration
to the Republican party ?

QEN. GRANT’S VIOLATION 01 PENNSYL-
VANIA LAW.

Judge Packer—lf Gen. Grant, unmindful
of the dignity of his great office, and the
proprieties ofhis position, comes into this
State with the avowed purpose of influenc-
ing voters, which I do not believe he will,
I believe the good sense of the people will
resent the affront. If he comes to seek
pleasure and recreation from theburden-
some cares and close confinement to the
duties of his official position. I know no
more suitable pluce than the valleys, moun-
tains, and spurkling trout streams of this
State.

[The Judgo smiled knowingly in this con-
nection, while the reporter thought he saw
the keen edge of a razor somewhere near.]

* Reporter—ls it true, as reported, that
' General Grantviolated the statutes of this
State, when here last month, in fishing in
the streams of M’Kean county?

Judge Packer—lt is currently reported ;
but I know nothing of the fact.

Reporter—ls August one of the months
in which tiout fishing is prohibited by your
statutes ?

Judge Packer—lt is. I believe General
Grant’s friends relieve him from any wil-
ful violation of the law, hebeing ignorant
of any such statutes. If you will pardon
the simile, tho President was but a fish
out of water.

not Gen. Grant’s visit
to Pennsylvania have reference to tho re-
construction of his Cabinet, rendered ne-
cessary by tho death of tho Secretary of
War?

Judge Packer—l have heard it rumored
that such wus the case ; and that Pennsyl-
vania with no representative in the Cabinet
was jealous of Massachusetts with two
members. t

THE HALF MILLION DONATION.
Reporter—l see it stated Judgo Packer

that the contribution you made of half a
million of dollars to endow the Lehigh
University, was contributed of the bonds
of the Lehigh Vutley Railro.nl and was the
contribution of that company. Will you
state to me the facts in the case?

Judge Pucker—The statement bus no
foundation in truth. Tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company had nothing whatever
to do with the gift, or with my subsequent
visit to Kurope, nor was the giftmudein
railroad bonds. It was a personal cash
transaction but otio from wind) I never ex-
pected any notoriety or praise, nor do I uow
claim any credit lor tho act. I was about
starting lor Europe for my health, and lest
something might occur on the journey or
in my absence to prevent the fulfilment of
this long cherished object, 1 perfected the
trunsuction on thoeve ol my depurture. It
was known only to my wife and the two
witnesses to tho deed of gift, and Bishop
Stevens, who at my request, organized the
plau of the university, previous to my suil-
iug. At Aix la Chapello I first learned that
it had been made public. Its publicity was
a surprise to me.

Reporter—When was this?
Judge Packer—ln tho suminor of
Reporter—l thought it was during tho

war that you visited Europe?
Judge Packer—No, air ; 1 was not out of

the country during thewar.
Reporter—l)o you think of any other

points you would like to discuss ?

UOOI) BYE
Judgo Packer—You are the interrogator.

I have nothing to suggest.
Reporter—l believe wo bavo gono over

Ibe ground pretty thoroughly, and I have
to thank you for the timo you bavo given
me.

Judgo Packer—l am always willing to
discuss political questions, especially those
in which the people aro directly nud im-
mediately interested.

And this terminated tho interview. The
Judge very cordially shook hands, wished
mo a pleasant journey home, and invited
me to cull on him whenever I should be in
bis vicinity.

Some whiskey distillers have proposed
to form an association to aid the Revenue
Officers iu detecting illicit distillers. They
say that it would pay better to run distille-
ries honestly, if all were cutnpelled to run
honestly.

j£rpl gotirrs.

EBTATK OF JO.SKI’JI liYU.fc, LAIP.OF
Drumore township, deceased. Letters tes-

tamentary on said estate having beengrunted
to the undersigned, all persons Indented to
said decedent are requested io make Immedi-
ate soltleineut, uud mono having clulmsordc-
mandfi against, the said estate will present
them without delay for settlement to tho un-
derslguctl residing In mid township.

SAMUEL MARTIN ANKRIM,
ALEX. JSL’UTT CLARK.Executors; or to their Attorney,
ULURUE NAUMAN,

scpl-fllwTj Lancaster.
vToruiK.-JN thi: court of con-Ol mon Pitas of Lancaster County.
John I). HcnsouJg ) Vend. hxps. to August

vs. yTeimlKD No. St).
Ulrnni L. Thompson, j r sedition Dockot.

Tno und- rsigntd Auditor appointed to dis-
tribute i bo money p dd into Courtou the above
execution, will attend lor that purpose ON
THURSDAY, OCTOBER lltn.hUO at lUo’clock
A M., In the Library Boom ( f ihe CourtHouse,
In ( tho City ot Lancaster, Pa,, whore all per-
Hons interested in sale distribution may at-
tend. N. K. bLAY.MAKKK.Ji..,

Bep 8 4t,w 39 Auditor.

ESTATE OFIIK'l'TlKS'UMJKft , LaT of
Elizabeth twp., Lancaster county, itec’il.

The unuerslt'uu.l Auditor, appointed to cil
tribute thebalance remuliili'K In I ho hands oi
Daulel.E. ihttner, ;\dm!iuMiuinrp to unit
among those legally cntlllcd to tlio Kamo. will
nttend lor thn'. nui pose on Tuesday, uetobi-r
lUtli. Jha>, at 2 o'clock i\ M.. In the Library
lioom ol the Court House, in the City of Ltm
caster, where nil persons Interested in wa:d
distribution innv utund.

PHILIP U. BAKER,
Andltor.

AI>!tII.M'iTbtATOK'.<4 r* o M«'E.~FNI’ATE
of Jure ! K. liiester, late of Lancaster city,

deceased Loiters ol administration on Haul
estate hnviug been granted to the under-
signed, iill pel suns indebted thereto, are re-
quested to inane Immediate settlement, and
IbOhO having claims or demands against Hie
name, will presen idem wiLtnmt. d.miy tor set
tlemoul to the undcr-dgned, residing In said-
city. KM! LIK HI. >TkK, Adniiu’trlx,

Or to KithU. M. 1‘V FKJt, At t'v at- Law,
2s’o. IH. LUiUe street, Lancaster. Fa.

til\VA2wd-Jtaw
psTATi: or LY.nn, iateJjj or Fulton t(.\viit’iiip, deceased.—-Letters
TestumeiiUiry on said estate huviug been
grunted to tue tmder-lgned, all persons In-aebted thereto, are requested to muko imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present thorn
without delay lor M-ulemeul to tho under-signed, residing In said lowushlp.

au 18 Gtw* .'ll
J. CALVIN LYNCH,
ANNIE E. MORRIS,

Executors,

EKTATK OF TIIIIOItOKR O. KKYIIKK,
late of Lancuster city, deceased.—Letters

ol Administration cum testamento annexo on
said estate having been granted to ihe under-
signed, all persons Indebted to said decedent
are requested to make immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demands against
tho esta'o of said decedent, to make known
thesame to oil her of theundersigned without
dolny. CHARLES li. KKYUK.H, Adm’r.

121 North '1 hird street, Pbi’liuMnhia.WM. A. WILSON, Attorney,
53 Fas’. King street, Lancaster.

Olw 31

ESTATE OF (iFOKCK HKU. LATi: OF
the township "f Has L Cocalico, lu ttie Coun-

ty of Lancaster, dec’ll.—Notice Is Hereby glveu
that Letters Testamentary hate boon granted
to the undersigned of the towus hipof Fast Co-calico upou tlie estalo ulorebaid, all persons
knowing themselves to be Indebted tosaid es-
tate are requested to make immediate pay-ment, and.persons having claims against said
estalo will present them for pay tneut.

GEORGE B. HLIL,
Earl Twp.

( URTIS HEIL,
CYKUd HARTZ,

East Cocalico twp.
Executors ol Llia last Will and Testament of

George Hell, dec’d. sls-(>tw*37

;u<UUS3, &(

The wjisiTii PULA it jslak’.s head
Uus become veiy popular among the peo-

ple. It is pronounced genuine and can sill)
he seen In

M. HABERBUSH’S WINDOW,
SOUTHWEST ANGLE CENTRE >;<.AU AHE

LANCASTER. PA.
There Is also on hand to be seen, nml wil be

made up to order, dlnglo and Double j
SILVER AND GOLD MOUNTED HARNESS

FINERUBBER MOUNTED HARNESS,
PLAINAND COMMON HARNESS,

Of Every Description.
TEAM HARNESS,

LADIES' AND GENT’S RIDING .SADDLES
ARMY SADDLES PLAIN AND FANCYFLY NET#,

SUMMER HORSE SHEET'S & SPREADSALSO,
LADIES’ & GENT’S.TRAVELING TRUNKSIn Every Style.
SARATOGA & SOLE LEATHER TRUNKSFINE TURKEY MOROCCO HATCH EIJ3. ’

FINE RUSSIA MOROCCO SATCHELS,
FINE VIENNA MOROCCO SATCHELS.Fins ENGLISH & FRENUH M OROCCO GILT

A FINE LOT or
AMKRLCAF HA TC HELS

In nil tne Different Colors and Varletie*
HORSE AND MULE COLLARS, WHIPS, Ac.

MfrThe underaignu-j fins the Hole Agency to
SOU the RUBBER LINED HORSE COLLAR.
Warranted not to gallshoulders If properlylil-ted; and in mAuy.caaca will heal up sore
nbouldei'B whilein use,

m£M!dAW M. HABERBUSII,

rPJHE £311,1, «£LKCT FAMILY BOARU-I- JNG SCHOOL,
AN ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, MATHEMATI-

CAL, ARTISTIC
„ INSIITUXION,

.
# „

FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!
ThAo^!l,o^11 * Mou,l*rol,lcrY bounty, Pn.

flPMinn wn 1 ™ 01 tiJO nineteenth Annual
oeBBi°n will comirsuco on WEDNESDAY th#>
at any time.

>
I*or arculars, address,KEV. GEO. F. MILLER, A. M.f

Principal.
„ ..REFERENCES:

Hons.—Judge Ludlow, Leonard Mvnm mKußjel Tliuyer Ilraj. M. Bojerfffib s_Yo*t, Hleater Clyiner,JohnKiilinger etc
S‘Esaa -James E. Caldwell, Jamea U cldgtoniC. 8. Grove, T. C. Wood, Harvey BtmcroitBSgg8 * °* Ft Norton, L l’

|OrPT,timo°.roM Fry' MUler * *>on\ Cha ea'Wannemacner.tJomea.Kent, Santee* o.ew* Jy2B-lywau

T,. A Tsm A STEiES AV JjjEKLY iyTEIiXjIQELN'pJEiB,. ~W: SEPTEMBEB Q9„ 1869.
got (BittiU.

A T PRIVATE BALE FOB THIBTTA DAYa-TO CAPITALISTSAND STORE-
KEEPERS.—The New and Large Hotel, or
Eating Hoose^andStore property, located at
theO&lateeiußoadcon the Philadelphiaand
Baltimore Central Railroad, Cheater oonntv,
Pa., can be bought at a rate that will pay big
Interest on theInvestment. It Is doing a fine
business now, and when therailroad connects
south in a few weeks, It will materially en-
hance the valueof the property. Apply to the
owneron the premises. Ls®P SO tfw 89

Fob sale—a farm of so acres,
situated inLondonderry township, Ches-

ter county. Pa. The improvements are a
Three-story Log Weatherboarded HOUSE and
a large Barn, with all the necessary outbuild-
ings. There Is a fine Orchard ofFruit Trees
on thepremises. Address.F M. B. EBHLEM AN,
aug2s-3mw 81* Cochranvllle, Chesterco,

OBIVATE SALE—THEUNDEBSIOF AD
iT offers at private sale thefollowing tract of
land containing

4 ACRESAND 68 PERCHES,
situated InConestoga township, neaT Shober’a
PaperMill (Slackwater), on the road reading
from Slackwater to Conestoga Centre, adjoin •
lng lauds of Tobias Stehman, Jacob G.Peters,
and the Conestoga Creek, on whichare erected
a Two-Story Brick HOUSE, Bummer House,
Stables, and aLI necessary outbuildings. There
Is a well of never-fallingwater near thedwell-
ing wlthpumptherein, Hydrantalso near the
bouse. The fences are all new, and the house
has recently been repaired and repainted
throughout. Persons wishing to view the
premises will call on the undersigned residing
at No. 7 Mary street, Lancaster, Pa., or on
Jacob Smith, residing on thepremises.
sepl.6twB6* JACOBKAUFFMAN.

PUBLIC BALE,—ON THURSDAY,OCTO-
BER 7th. iB6O, will be sold at public sale,

by the undersigned Executors of Christian
Ecbternacbt, deceased, at the late residence of
said deceasod, In the village of Keamstown,
East Cocallco township, Lancaster county, the
following Real Estate, viz:

No. 1. A I.ot of Ground
__

CONTAINING ONE ACRE,
on which tho Improvements consist of a two-
story Stone DWELLING HOUHE.wlth Kitch-
en attached; Spring House, with a Spring of
Waterunderneath; Bwlsser Barn, Hog Stable,
and other necessary out-bulldiDgs; an Orchard
of choice Fruit Trees, such as Apples, Fearsj
Peaches, Plums, Cherries, and Graces.

No. 2, containing
9 ACRES AND 99 PERCHES,

siluate In East Cocallco township, one-fourth
mile east from Reamstown, adjoining prop-
erties of Jacob Leld, liaao Fry, and others.
The land Is well fenced and In a high state of

Bale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M.. when
conditions of sale *>.l

HENRYGRIMES.
sop 8-33-BLW Executors of said deceased.

VALUABI. - FARM AT AHBItiNEK’B
SALE,—On THURSDAY, OCTOBER Mill,

IWJU, the undersigned, Assignee cf Joseph
Smedley and Wife, will sell at pnbllc sale, on
tho premises, In Fulton and Little Britain
towußhlps, Lancaster coonty, on the road
leading irom Pleasant Grove to Oxford, three
miles lrom the former and eight miles from
the latter plaoe, and within six miles ortho
Philadelphiaand Baltimore Central Railroad,
thefollowing desorlbed propeity, to wit: A
tract of land containing *

135 AURNH,
moro or less, of splendid land, In a high stale
of cultivation,and bounded by lands ol Joseph
BalUinco, Joun Gibson, William Uibsou
and others. The improvements thereon
erected consist of a Two Story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with Kitchen and
Wash House attached; Two-Story Brick
Tenement House, large double-decker
Barn, nearly new, 45 by 50 leet; abrick Black-
smith shop, Corn House, and all other out-
bulldiogs, ail ofwhletrnro covered with slate,
ibe laud Is divided loto conveuleul fields,
with running water lu each of tuem, and all
under good fences. There are on the premises
four wells of excellent water with pumps
therein, convenient lo the buildings. Also, a
flue young Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, such
us Apples, Pears, Peaches, Cherries, Ac., all in
b.wiring condition. Twenty-live acres of the
above tract are in Heavy Timber, such as
Chestnut, oak and Hickory.

The above property is beautifully located In
a thriving neighborhood,and Is convenient to
churches,schools, mills, stores, shops, Ac. The
land hasall been recently limed and produces
well. Any person w’lslilngto view the prope ■

ty before the day ol sale cun do so by cubing on
Joseph Smedley, residing thereon, or by ad-
dressing or calling on the undersigned, iesld-
lug at Futtou House! 1. 0., Lancaster county.

sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., of said
day. wneu attendance will be giveu and terms
made known by

HARVEY SWIFT,
Asslgneo of Joseph Smedley and wife,

aep 1 tew3s

DKMRABI.E Filin AT PUBLIC SALE
—UN THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1809,

theundersigned will se.l by public vendue ou
the premises, tho following valuable Real
Estate, to wit:

A Plantationor Tract, of first-rate limestone
laud, situated InSalisbury township, Lancas-
ter county, 1 mile south ol the White Horse
Tavern and 3 miles east of the Gap Station,
adjoining lands of Lewis H. Llnvlbe, I). Mar-
tin, D. S. Knox, W. B.Keuuedy, and otneis,

CONTAINING 85 ACRES,
more or less. The Improvements are a com-
modious Two-Storied STONE DWELLING
HOUSE, Swlsser Burn, Wagon Shod and Corn
Cribs, Carriage House, Hog sty, aud other ne-
cessary out-bulJdlugs. A weil of excellent
never-fulling water wilhupump anu Spring
House connected near the house, and water lu
the barnyard. Also an Orchard of choice uud
selected Fruit Trees. This property Is situated
lu one of themost densely populated, wealthy
aud healthfuldistricts In the county, and the
fertility of the soil not surpassed by any lu
tho county.

Persons desiring to view the premises before
tho sule, will please call on tno undersigned
iebidlugthereon.

Possession and au Indisputable title will be
given ou the Ist of April.

Hale locommence at 1 o’clock P. M., of said
day, when terms will bo made known by

sep 21 law 33 JUUN D. WILSON.

Fobs * jle—thenwoopefarm,con-
taining -120 ACRES, layli-g at Swoone’s

Depot, on the Chesapeake <x Übio R. R. The
■arm is 2*.s miles lrom Sybert & Co.’s lrou
Works, A fine Merchant Mill and a School-
house are located at Swope's Depot !4 mile
from the farm building?.

The lmprovtinenis consists of a BRICK
MANSIUN and commodious Outbuildings;
mul there are a.so about sio Fruit-tries of the
choicest vui leties, lu cultivation.

T bis farm, which lays 8 mile West of Staun-
ton, mu thickly lelUfcd neighborhood, con-
venientlo both churches aud schools, is iu
rich as any in the county.

'lilts is one of me most Valuable Estates li
the tji.euaudoah Valley. Itmay bo uividtd t<
suit two purchasers.

Terms Ltber«l and Easy.
Apply to. or address,(BULLING ILSWOOI’K

Sw.iope’H Depot, Augusta County, Vu ,*or tin
uudersigneii,

bUEFFEY & IiI’MGARDNER,
522 3iw3B stauutou, Va.

F: 11 LUC MALE OF THE VALUABLE
.MILLmEAT known in

STo E V EK ’ S MILLS
Will he .sold at public stilo, ou FRIDAY, OC-
TOBER hTH, 1869, at the Mills of the subsert
bers, In Bethel township, Lebanou couniy, Pa.
on the road leading from Lebanon toFeeder
iokhburg,about 5 tulles Irom ttie former plac
and 3 from the latter, and close to the roai
leading from Myerslown to Jonestown, 7 mile
f.otn ttie tortner and 4 irom the latter, the

SPLENDID MILL PROPER 1V
of Iho undersigned, situated at ti.eab .ve place

Th - Mill is a large substantial BRICK
BUILDING, *hi ee-htorb-8 ulgli, Injexoelleut
running order. The machinery Isalmost new,
and has been lately constructed ou ttie latest
nmi best Impioved plan. The Mill Is In per-
fect order lor all kinds of meichant or custom
work, has a good run ot custom, and situated
in a locality where grain can be boug 11 toad-
vantage for carrying ou the milling business
in all its braneiits. Tue oil-falls always ilud
a ready sale at themills.

Theio Is no drier or bettor locality for a mill
in the county. Tue Mills are driven by rwo
Turbine WaterWneels, undera seven loeight
feet h* ad, by the Hwatara creek, a uever-i di*
ing stream of water. There Is no better Mill
i 'am (stone) or water power m this county.—
There is also a SAW MILL attached totlie
Mill, capable of cuitlrg two thousand feet oi
lutnoer in a day, in g'od ruunlug order, driv-
en by two Turoiue Wheels, undir the same
head ot water us the Mill, and one Xurbiuo to
drive the Go*back.

There Is alsobelongingto the Mill, another
THKKE-SYOKY BRICK. BUILDING,

suitable for storing Grain, aud containing 1
Stave Cutter capable to cut loot) staves per
hour; a Heading Machine capable lor cutting
100) headings per hour; Htuve aud Heading
Jointers; a complete Maehluo tomake finished
headings for Mour Barrels, 2 Circular .Saws. 1
i rors Cut Saw aud 1 Kip saw. Also 1 pair of
Buirs for chopping Plaster and Corn in the
cob, driven by a Ti rbtne Wheel. Also a House
to prepareStave Bolls tor cutting Into Slaves,
and two large Sheds to pileStaves In to dry.
Also a two-story FRAME HOUSE, fora Coop-
er Shop, wltbicellar.

There Is also belonging totho Mills a large
DWELLING HOUSE, two stories nigh with u
lar.'G two-story Brick Kitchen att iched there-
to, cellar underneath house and kitchen, aud
never-falling water with pump right at house,
Bake House, Ac. Agood Bana Burn, Wagon
House, Carriage House, Wood House, Ac.

Belonging to thesame are
FORTY-THREE ACRES OF LAND,

with some Timber, under a high state* otculti-
vation and under good fences. Cattle havoJree
gait to water in every field. A line young or-
chard of the best variety offruit, such as Ap-
ples, Peaches, Pears and Grapes. Tuis desirableplace Is well lilted lor a store and Tavern
Stand. Thei eisample room in the described
building lor such a i uslness. Persons con-
templating buying an excellent property
should notlose this opportunity, fc.rafluer
location, and a better business stand, cannot
be lound In this county. Persons desirous of
buying such a property should come and ex-
amine this. They wilt be cordially received
and theproperty shown to them tothelrsatls-
factlou by the proprietors, living on thesame,
Terms ol sale will be made easy. Two-thirds
ofmoney can be left standing on the property
at live per cent. Interest-, lor one year witu ap-
provedsecurity,

AL o, about
bEVEN ACRES OF WOODLAND,

situate In Bethel township, near the above de-scribed premises.
t-ale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M., when

attendance will be given by

sep2:-3l\v3S
WM. H. STOEVER,
MARY STOEVER,
LEAH STOEVER.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—O 9 SATUR-DAY, OCTOBER Otb, 1809, pursuant to an
order ol tne Orphans’ CourtoiLancaster coun-
ty,will be sold at Publlo bale, at tbe Mansion
Hunseof Henry Furlow, deceased, in East Co-
calico twp., county of Lancaster aforesaid, one
mile from the Biackhorse tavern, on the road
leading to Gouglersvlllo, the following de-
scribed re »1 estate, vJz;

No. 1, being a tract of laud containing
31 ACREB AND (ft) PERCHES.S. M. Adjoining lands of Wm. Binkley, Danle lKessler, Jacob Garner, Benjamin Kegerreis

and others. The improvements thereon con-
lw°V>.lory stone BWiSLJJJMOHOUbE, Log Barn, Hog Stable, Cooper hhop,

Ac. ihero Is an Orchard of choice Fruit Treeson this proporty, and a Spring of water nearand convenient to the buildings.
No. 2. A tract of Spront,Timber and Pasture

Land, containing 61 ACRES, more or less sit-uale m said East Cocalico twp., adjoining tractNo. 1, and lauds of Isaao Furlow, Johu erniihand others. v
' No. 3, A tract of Spront Land, contalnine 2ACREB AND 157 PERCHES, situate In saidEast Cocalico twp,, adjoining land of JacobGarner and others.
No. 4, A tract of Clear and Sprout Land, con-taining 66 ACRES AND 141PERCHES, Situateiu Spring twp., Berks county,adjoining lands

of Wm. ilohn, Reuben Dltzler and othersNo. 6, The undlvidod half-part of a tract of
Sprout Land, containing 10 acres and 62PERCHES, situate in said Spring twp .adjoin-ing land of Jacob Garner andothers.

No. 6. Atractof Spront Land, containing mACRES AND 13 PERCHES, situate In said
Spring twp., adjoining land of Wm. Mohn andothers.

.£2v 7c‘, A, r̂acf> of Sprout Land, containing 5ACRES, situate In Bald Spring twp.. adjoiningland of Jacob Garner ana others.
No. 8, A tractor Sprout Land, containing 5

ACRES AND07 PERCHES,adjoininglands ofAdam R. Ream, John Deweeß uDd othersTracts No. 2 and 4 will be sold in lota or to-gether, os may be most convenient to unr-uhasers. *

Sale to commenoe at 1o'clock P. M , of saidday, when due attendance will be given andterms of sale made known by
BENJ. KEGERREIS,

A , ,
,

HENRY HARTMAN
a . Administrators of said deceased.Absalom Hastman, Auctioneer. sep22-BtwSJ

ghal Estate.
PRIVATE SALE OF A HOTEL PROP-

ERTY.—The undersigned, offers at private
■alethe real and personal estate, the property
of the late Robert Smith, deceased, situated in
Port Deposit, Cecil county, Md*,and known as
the “ Fabxk&’s and Ooxkxscxai, Horan.”—
Thla-Hotelbas beenlong and favorablyknown
to the traveling community, and is receiving
a large share or publicpatronage, The house
is larae and oommodious with good Btabllng.
Ice House, and all theappurtenances attached
tola first-class HoteL

Persons wishing topurchase willplease call
on theundersigned, who is now occupying the
propertyand will snow the same.

sep 2 tfw3sl MARY a SMITH.
Poet Deposit,Sept. 2,1868.

SPLENDID FABH IV MISSOURI FOB
Bale, InBoone county, Mo., one mile Lrom

sturieon. a village on the North Missouri R.
R., 180 miles from St, Louis, The farm con-
tains 979% acres, and is all under fence In good
repair, except about 180acres. About 280 acres
tn timber land, and the balance in prairie-.

220 acres in Corn.
130 “ Cloverand Timothy
25 " Good Clover.
£0 ” Oats. ~.

Thebalance is weil set in grass, except the
180 not fenced. Is laid offin convenient fields.
Water In each one, tolerably good houses,
about one hundred Apple trees Just in their
Drlme will sell with or without crops. Price
without crops *3O per acre. Onethird cash.
Balance on time to snlL

jy. 7—3 m W 27.

i fine CHESTER COUVTY:FABM OF
“ 123 ACRES,
Wellwatered, fences good, 17 ACRES HEAVY
TIMBER, Good Orchard, with fine variety of
fruit, Two-Btory Brick DWELLING, ten
rooms, water In kitchen. Stationary Boilers
in wash house, Spring House, Large Barn,
Wagon Shed, Grain House, aud block House.
AH lu good order and repair.

The above farm is situated S miles southeast
of CochranvllleandB miles north of Penu Sta-
tion, on tbo Baltimore and Philadelphia Cen-
tral Railroad, 8 miles south of Peningtonville.

Price $l2O peracre. Forfurtner lnlormatlon,
or to view the premises, please call on the
owner, Courtland Mlchener, residing thereon
OT

HERR ARIFE.
Real Estate, Collection A Insurance Agents,

sep 8-Utw id Lancaster city, Fa.

AV EXCELLENT BUSINESS PROP-
ER!’ Y AT PUBt 10 HALE.—Will be sold

at publiesale,on THURSDAY,OCTOBER 14th,
1609,on thepremises, situate in Drumore twp.,
Lancaster couuty, Pa., ou tho road ieadlug
from the Unicoru Hotel to Chestnut Level,
about ;nalf way between the two poiaU, a
Farm, or tract of laud, contatnln.'

TWENTY-SEVEN ACHES,
mere or less, iu a high stite of cultivation.
The Improvements consist of a two-stoiy
Fiamo DWELLING HuU-SE, a Stone Spring
and smoke House near the dwelliug, a good
Fank Barn and Hog House; also a good vvater
Power Saw Mill, Machine shop, Foundry aud
smith simp, situate on i he Conowlngo Creek,
and which is dolngafirst-ratebusiness. There
Is a good urebard ofchoice FruitTrees on said
premises in good bearingconditir>n. This prop-
el ty 1b well worth the attention ofany person
wishing a good business property, being situ-
ated lu a highly Improved agricultural neigh-
borhood, where a great quauilty o;machinery
is used, nnd au extensiveaud profitable xopalr
buslut ss Is done,

Bale to commence at '2 o’clock ousaid day,
wbeu attendance will be given and terms
made known by JOHN S. JORDAN,

sep to wts-37

IJUULIC NAI.E.—O R TilÜBN DAY, OCTO-I BER 21,1869, the undersigned Kxecutorsof
John A. Boyd, dec’d, willsell at public sale, on
ibepremises, in Druraoio towns nip, Lances ter
couuty. Pa., on theroad leading from Chestnut
Level to MqJulPs Ferry. 3 miles from theform-
er and -1 miles from tue latter place, and about
ouemliofroin Liberty Square, thefollowing
described property, to wit:

No. I,coutuinlng
136 ACRES AND 6 PERCHES,

more or less, of good quality farm laud, adjoin-
lands ol Janus Eckiln, John Wentz, ilu«h
Penny, Joseph Selple and others. The Im-
provements consist of a large and commodious
two-story Stone DWELLING HOUSE, with
Kitchenattached, Large htouo Barn, Wagon
shed, Corn Crib, Carriage House, Smoke
House, Hog House, and all other necessary
outbuildings. The buildings are all roofed
with slate, und are In good condition, having
been lately repaired, and partlynew. 1 here ts
ruumug water utlbeffiouse and barn, aDd a
tlue Orchard of choice fruit trees. The land is
conveniently divided Into lltlds, aud cattle
have access io running water Iromno irly all
of them. This property has been heavily limed
within a few yeurs, aud is in a good state of
cultivation. Thereare about 0 acres of Heavy
Timber,aud about 8 acres of thinly set Sprouts
on the above tract. This property Is sltuaied
in a line, healthy nulahboihood,convenient to
churches, t Stores and Post Of-
fice. *

No. 2, conlaluiug
8 ACRES aND 24 PERCHES,

more or less, situate near No. 1, adjoining
lauds .of Joseph smith, Joseph Penrose anu
others. This tract Is woll set with Chestnut
Timber,nearly fit to cu., and will besotdsepa-
rateor with the above, as purchasers may de-
sire.

Persons wishing to view thepremises before
the day of sale, will please call on William
Morrison, residing on No. 1, or on eitlierol the
undersigned. Ifdesired by the purchaser one-
half of the purchase money may remain se-
cured In No. l properly for a number of years.

A good title aud possession willbe given on
the Ist day ofApril, IbTO.

Sale tocommence at 2 o’clock, P. M., when
attendance will be given and terms made
Unown l>v NaTHaMllLuavkii,

ALBAN CUTLER,
sep l-5-stw-37| Kxeoulor.-.

PUBLIC SALS*
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE I
IN FRANKLIN COUNTY, PA.

Ou WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, theOnr
and 7th of OCTOBER, by vlrtucoftheUatWill
and Testament of Adam Hoke, late of Mont-
gomery town-hip, dec’d, we will expose to
Public Sale on thepremises, on theUtli and 7th
days of October, 1889, at 10 o'clock, A. M., tho
following described Real Estate :

purpart Istbeiug a trucl of laudknown as the
HUMPHREY FAR M,

located on the Corner Road in said township
of Montgomery,about two miles from Mercer*-
burg, 'ibis inictcontains

249 *CKK* AND 141 PERCHED,
part limestone nad part slate, in a high stale
of cultivation, whh about 39 Acres oi Uinter
land. The improvements consist of a good
Mone DWELLING n9U«K, istoneund Frame
Bank Burn, and nil other necessary out-bulld-
lugs, with a Well of never-falling Water, ami
running water near tne improvements during
the greater i art of the year, with a young or-
chard ofclioics Appbs.

Purpart 2d being a tract of land known in the
MOOR E F A UM,

located urar the Turnpikeiu Peters township,
about two miles liotn Mercersbuig. '1 his tract
contains

140 ACRES AND 03 PERCHES
ofnlatel ndIn a highfitntcof cultivation. Tho
liijpiovemcuis consist of a LUG DWELLING,
a stouo and Maine Bunk Barn, a thrivingOr-
chard of choice Mull, with a never billing
st ream of vv ai.er parsing tilrough thesame.

Purpart 3d being a l ruel of lun t knuWnas the
REED FARM,

located on the Warm Spring Boad.nbnut one
mile from Morcersburg, in Peters townsi-lp:
'ibis tract.couiiuns

177 ACRES AND AS perches,
part limestone and part, khito, m a high state
of cultivation, wiili .-uLlk-leni Timber or uscof
the farm. 3 lie Improvements consist of a
BkICK MANSION Hou.-K, Brick Tenant.
H>.use, stone and Frame Bank Burn, with all
other necessary out-buildings. There is also
an orchard of choice Fruit, a Well of never-
falling Water, and a constant stream of run-
nlng Water passing through the farm.

Purpart 4th being a tract o: lanil kuowu as t he
ckaig farm,

located on tho Loudon Road, about two miles
from Merc-rsburg, in Peters township. This
tract contains

1)3 ACRES AND 43 PERCHES
of limestone laud, of good quality and very
productive, with shout lu acres of cuolco i I tu-
ber. The Improvements consist of a BRICK
D WELLIN G, aBank Burn, auda Well ofnever
failing Watt r, with au Apple Orchard.

Purpart sth being a piece of giound adapted
lor out lots, located auout mile froraMtr-
cersburg, Immediately In the rear o. theSemi*
nary buildings, containing

18 ACRE* AND 13) PKK( 11 EH.
Purpart Oth bvlug a lot of ground on thy

Warmprlng Road, about % mile from Mer-
cersburg. containing

8 ACRES AND 85 PERCHE-'.
On this tract there Isa very valuable Water
Power.

Purpart 7th being n.trr.el of
MUUNTAhN LA N D

situate in Warren township, adjoining tbo
‘‘Uhl Toms” pnpeitv on top ofthe mountain
along theTurnpike 1- Mercersburg
to McConneilsburg, containing

205 ACRES AND 33 PARCHES
and allowance.

Purpart B'.h being a trac* of Mountniu Lantl
situate In Montg»>mei3* township, In what is
caJl-.d the "Corner,” containing

45 ACRES AND 110 PERCHES
and allowance.

f urpari Uth being a Iran of Mountain Land
fiiunle in Montgomery township, containing

28 ACRES AND 145 PERCHES
and allowance, adjoining Jojathan Keys?r
and otheis.

Purpart 1 ; th being a tract of Mountain Land
lu Montgomery township, containing

ib ACRES AND 12 PERCHES,
and allowance. Tbonbove Mountain tracts

ARE ALL WELL TIMBERED.
Totms made known cu day of sale.

HANNAH TiUKE, Execntrlx.
CHARLES F. MCCAULEY,
ANDREWR. BCHNEBLY,

sop 15-3tw-371 Executoi*.

AGENCY IN KSLSOS COUNTY,
VIRGINIA

The Nelson county Farming, Grape, Mechan-
ical and Mercantile (Incorporated; Company
have opened an ofllce on their farm. 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court House, where thePresident or Clarks of the Company may befound at ail times. They solicit correspondence
with persons desirous topurchase or rent lands
In Nelson oradjacent counties. Address the
President at Nelson Court House, and corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to, he is a
practical man wi th lai g* ex perience, is a law-
yer of 30 years practice, still practicing, andwas a land trader before ihe war. He Is
well acquainted with allthe land* iu Nelson
and adjoining country, and will investigate
the title to all lands we may sell. Nelson
county will compare favorably for original
fertilityof soil with any county inVirginia, Is
perhaps the most rolllngof any county eaatofthe Blue Ridge. The valleys and flat lands not
surpassed by any In the State for farmingand
planting purposes, and the south, south west
snd southeastern slopes ol her mountains audbills, it is thought, Is unsurpassed in any partofthe world for ths quantity audexcellence of
the forest Grape.

And the abundance of pure spring water
that abounds in every section of the county,together with the Immense water power thatis capable of driving any amount of machine-
ry that may be desired for the most extensive
mannracturlug companies, and last though
notleast, wo have perhaps the most salubri-ous climate in the world. We nave at leastl(XJ,o(X) acres of land in lots and tracts from one
acre to 1030 acres, ranging from $2 to 50 per
acre. We have one tract of 10,000 acres of
Mountain land for sale. Persons dosirlug to
purchase, are respectfully solicited to open
correspondence with us

ALEX. FITZPATRICK.
' President.

REFERENCES.
Judges Wm. J. Robertson, Watson, Rives

Rbeffy, Shackleford Fultz, the Faculty of IheUniversity of Virginia, the bar of Nelson coun-
ty, aud Albemarle.

ALEX FITZPATRICK,
Je9*lyw23 President.

yALIAUIE FARMiAT PRIVATES \ I.E
I will sell at Private Sale the farm cm which

Ireside, situate on the Conococheague creek,7lzi miles northwest of Hagerstown, con tain lnu
207 ACRES OF GOOD SLATE LAND,

147 ACRES of which are cleared and in a good
state of cultivation. About 70 Acres are PrimeBottom Land. The 60 Acres in Timber are
of flnegrowth. The buildingsare a ‘Two StorvLOG WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE, Stone
and Erame Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, CornUriba, Smoke House, and other out-buildings

There Is a fine ORCHARD of choloe fruit
trees on theform, and a well of water near the
door; also, Springs of running water on the
farm. The farm Isunder good fencing.Persons wishing to purchase a farm are In-vited tocall and see thisone. It will be soldcheap and on easy payments,

sep 15tfw 37 DANIELLAMBERT,

Skates. ftrotUfl, &L

1869- 0. z. BHOADS A 880. 1869
We ask tbeattentionofpurctagew tobur un

usually large stock of goods carefully selected
nr|«fl manufactured to our own order for the

FOB THE NEW TEAR t
whichwe are sellingat very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

BY T3S BEST

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.
diamond, coral, amethyst, qarnkit,

AND ALL KINDS or
PLAINAND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY

HAIR IJEWBLR T
MADE TO

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD.MOUNTINQS*
Specialattentionpaid to famishing

WEDDING P R-r. BEN T 8.
OT

STERLING AND COIN SILVER.
We have a Watchmaker from the Swiss Fac-

tory to do repairing, and warrant all work.
H. Z. RHOADS A BRO.,

{Next Door Below Cooper't Hotel,)

WESTKING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
nov2s

grg ©ootia.

T*\ K Y ROODS!
ut FOR FALL 1809.

HAGER & BROTHERS
Are receiving dally from iho New York and
Philadelphiamarkets Go ds for Fall Sales ana
invite inspection.

FLANNELS-WHITE, UED;ANDGREY,
[From Lowest to Finest Qualities.!

OPERA l LANNELB INJALL COLORS-

COTTON FLANNELS,!

From Low Triced.to Extra Quality.

19,000 Yards New.LtjTe DARK PRINTS at 12c.
Also, a full assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY ;GOOD ’,

CLOTUP, CASSIMERES,

O AND READY MADE CLOTHING,

CARPETS, WALL PAPERAQUEE^SWARE,
AT LOWEST MAR* *T_PRICE J .

gusurana ttnmpainrj..

CJH.LMHiA INSIikA.III S « 021 FA i f
JANUARY IST. 15.9.

CAPITAL AND AtMETH, 56t9,1Ul 15.
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings, MerotiftiidiMe,and other property,against
loss anddamage* by fire, on the mutual plan,
either for a cash preminm or premium note.

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Am’t of premium notes. 8-t54,581 10
Leaß amount expired 307,789 19

5616,791 91
Cash receipts, less--ommissions In’BB 87,.-Ut 01
Loans 13,3uu Ou
Due from agents and ntheii* 3,592 02
AssesHineu l No. 9, hit Feb. estimat-d 2i,OW 00

8752,977 94

Lossee and expense.! paiu m tStS $7l 200 12
Losses adjusted, uotdue - ll,7itt b7
Balance ol Capital .aud r.. •»««.•!*, Feb.

i, i».9 eie.Ri 15

£752,977 94
A.w GREEN. IhesKl-int,

GsoßGifi Younu, Ji.. .^rcretory.
M. M. i'TK cKimi, Treasurer.

LISECTORS:
R. T. Ryon, William Patton
Joan Fen/tricc, M. M. Sinckkr,
H. G. Mia cii, Geo. l’ouug, Jr.
Satn’l F. Ivbeiieiri, Nleuolaa McDonald
ArnoaH. Green, John B Bachman,
Hiram Wilson. RobertCrane, .

For Insuranceami other particulars apply to
HERR <fi RIFE,

Real Estate, Collection A Insurance Agents.
No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa

nov2 tfd<sw

gUtt -Surli guiwrtisrmfais.

Ladies, if you require a rklia
ble remedy, use the best?

DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN I’ILLS
hnvßnopanal. They orosafe and sure lu ordi-
nary cases.PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.

DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS,
four degress stronger they are Intended Tor
special cases

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS PER BOX.
Private circulars sentfree. Enclose stam If
rou cannot procure the pills enclose tho mo aej
ind address BRYAN A CO., Cedar street. Nev
York, and ou receipt they; will be sent wefi
sealed by return mail.

Errors of youth,
Young Men the experience of years, hae

demonstrated the tact that reliance may be
placed In the efficacy of

BELL’r* SPECIFIC PILLS
For tbespeedy and permanentcure of seminal
•Weakness, theresult of YouthfulIndiscretion,
which neglected, ruins the happiness, and un-
fits the sutibn-r for business, social or marri-
age. They can be used witnout detection or
luterlereuce witu business pmsu'lM.

Price one Dollar j er box or four tuxes for 3
dollars. If you cannot procure these pills,
enclose tne money Lo BRY AN & CO.,64 Cedar
street, New Vink, and they will be sent by
mall, wellsealed. Private circulars to Gent.e-
men sent treeon application, enclose stamp.

MtiTA.VN I.IFK INVIGORATOR
O OR RLJUVENATIING elixir,
For all Derangements ol the Urinary Organs.
Itgives LIFE, HEALTH AND STRENGTH tC
all who use it and follow my directions. 11
never lails to remove Nervous Debility, irnpo-
teucy or wautol Power, aud all weakness aris-
ing irom excesses or Indiscretion,resulting in
loss of memory, unpleasant dreams weak
nerves, headaches, u i vous trembling, general
iassitude, dimness ol vUiou, flushing of the
skin, which ii ueglecled, will surely lead on tc
Insanity or Consumption. When the system
la once afl’ected it will not recover without
help. Itmust be Invigorated and strengthen-
ed, toenable the millerer luifll the duties of
life.

This medicine nsa been tested for many
years, and it is wturunted a certain CURE, no
nralter bow lm.: llie (*a'e may b*:. Hundreds
ol cert itiem e.s mu be show I*. Price, one Dollar
per bottle, or six bott.es for live Dollars

SOLD BY ALL Dip.UGGI.-> I\
IJ you cannot pmcuie it st-ud a statement ot

your case aud enclose the money tn BRY’AN
iS CO., 81 Cedar stieet, New York, and it will
be sent you On receipt ol h ive Dollars, a bot-
tle nearly equal 10seven sin.ill will be sent to
any express* .dJi.-r iu the U. S. charges paid.

Private cltuihxh, sent on application, ten-
close stamp.) dec2B-2awd4Js w

loots, Jttoss, fe.
yy lI.LIAM m.UKIt'S

BOO'l AND SHOE STOBE,
WEST KING BTHEE T ,

LANCASTER, PA.
Four doors west of thecomer 0/ Water and m Wes

Kuuj ttrctU, and nearly opposite the
" Kiny 0/ I*rusria Hotel."

Tho subscribe, hereby notifles tbe public
that he has always ou hand a large assort-
ment ol

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds ».ud size, lor Men and
Children, which lie will sell al tbe lowest cash
prices. Having a long experience in the busi-
ness, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes,
of his Jellow citizens who may lavor him with
a call.

Alter four years sei vices in tho army he has
returned to civil ilfo aud hopes by strict jit-
teutiou to business to merit u shaie of j uDlic
patronage. {

K- Customer work ot all kinds promptly
attended to. * sep 9 1

3traronis si-^EW.
A. (’. KREADY,
No. 24 East King street, 2d floor, over Sblles’

New Store

EDGAR l'. iIKKD,
No. ii. Norlu DUKt-3'... L m •.«.

B. F. JUAER,
No. 19 North Dub e at., r

FRED. N. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke bl., l>a.: --.*i'

A. .V. SANDEKMOft,
No. -is Fast King m.rt-<i. i.h

S. 11. PRICE,
Court Avenue, westot CourtHouse, Laueasier

A. J. It VUFFMAV,
No. 238 LOCUST KTRKKT,

dec22ly aw.) Columbia, Pa

U. w. BtUVIEU,
No 8 Sonin Duke si , Lanemder

H s*. Lk A 41 AN,
No. 5 Norlu Uqku St. LtMirv

A. J. N BINMAN,
No. 9 East Orsuge hi.

T.. *. NORTH,
l.nilllT.liA. ijif •'> StJ“i imill''. b

tdtUM .SHAMS.
No. 38 North Duke gl. I^aiicnsi^r

J. W. ¥. MWIFF,
No. 13 North Pnfce nt. Lancp>»*«.r

D. W. PATTEKNON,
Has removed his office to No. 88 East King st,

SIMON P.ERT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKKiI, &iQ. t
North Street,

sept 26 LANCASTER, PA. lyw3B*

l£ootf sail liioai.

McCOMNEY Ol CO*,
DEALKB3 IN

COAL a iV D L U Al B K K ,
Yard on Peun’a R. R., Cor. Prince and Walnut

streets, Lancaster, Pa.
Have now on hand and tor sale a well selected
stock of Family Coal from the best mines
which we will sell at current inarset prices
andguarantee satisfaction. Also afull stock
of well seaso-.ed Lumber of a.l Irtnds at Re-
duced Prices. Jy3l-tfdAw

Roofing slate—pushes reduced
The undersigned, has constantly onhands

full supply of Rooting Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. AJ6O, an extra LIGHT ROOFINGSLATE, intended for slating on Shingle roof*.

Employing the very bestslaters all work is
warranted to be executed in the best manner.
Bolldere and others will find It to their .nter-
est to examine thesamples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooma, No. 28 East King street
Lancaster, Pa,, 2 doors west of the CourtHonsa*

We have also the Asbesto’s Roofing for flat
roof, or where slate and shindies cannot beused. It Is far superior to Plastio or Gravel
Roofing,

doc 13tfdAW GUO. D. BPSECHEB,'

£teriffs gwawaltott. f

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.
gHEEIFFBLPROCLAMATION.

I. Jacob F. Fbkt.Hleli sheriffofLancaster
county. Commonwealth, of Pennsylvania, do
hereby make known and give notice to the
electors of the county aforesaid, that an elec-
tion willbe held inthe said county of Lanca»
TUESDAY, THE 12th -DAY OF OCTOBER,
for thepurpose ol electing the severalpersons
hereinafternamed, vis:

_ . . „

ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor Governor of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,

ONEPERSON duly qualifiedfor Justice of the
Supreme Court of the Commonwealth of

TWOPERSONS duly qnalified for Members
• or the State Senate.
FOUR PERSONS duly qualified for Members
ONEPERSO& duly qualified for Sheriff.
ONE PERBON duly qualifiedfor Register.
ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor Prothonotary

ONE PERSONduIy qualifiedfor Clerk of Quar-
ter Sessions.

_
. .

_

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Clerk of Or-
phans* Court.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Treasurer.
ONE PERSON duly qualified forCounty Com-

missioner. „ v , 4
_TWO PERSONS du’y qualified lor Directors

ot the Poor. .
TWO PERSONS duly qualified lor Prison In-

speciors.
ONE PERSONdnly qualified for Coroner.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Auditor.
I alsohereby make known and give notice

that the placeof holding theaforesaid election
in the several wards, boroughs, districts and
townships within thecounty of Lancaster, are
as follows, to wit: ,

Ist District—Composed of the Nine Wards of
Lancaster City. Toe qualified voters of the
First Ward will bold their election at the pub-
lic house of Joaeph Elder, in West Orange
street; Second Ward,'at thepublic house of
Shi k & Korlng, in East King street: Third
Ward,at thepublichouse ofG.w.Myers.lnEast
King street; FourthWard, at the public house
of MartinKreider, in WestKirfß street; Fifth
Ward, at thepublic house <rf John Blsslnger,
West King street; Sixth Ward, at the public
house of George Spong, in North Queen street;
Seventh Ward, at the public house of John
Wltllnger. in Rookland street; Eighth Ward,
at the public house of Samuel Erisman, in
Strawberry street; Ninth Ward, at the pub-
lic house of S. G. Gensemer, in North Queen

2d District—Drumore township, at the No. 2
school houu in the village of Chestnut Level.

3d District—Borough of Elizabethtown.at the
public house now occupied by George w. Boy-
er, iu said borough.

4th District—Earl township, at the public
ball In the village of New Holland, In said ;
township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, ni the pub-
lic house now occupied by S. Engle, in Brlck-
ervllle, In said township.

Oth District—Borough of Strasburg, at the
public house now occupiedby Frederick Myers,
in said borough.

7th District—Rapho township, including the
borough of Manheiin, at the German school
house, in said borough.

Bth District-—Salisbury township,at the ptib-
)lchouse uow occupied by John Mason, White
Horse tavern, in said township.

Oth District—East Cocallcd township, at the
public house now occupiedby Henry Rhoads,
In the village of Reamstown, insaid township.

10th District—Being part of the township of
East Donegal, at the public school house in the
village of Maytown, in said township.

11th District—Caernarvon township, at the
public house now occupied by H. M. ttweigart,
In the village of Churchtown, in said township.

12th District—Martic township, at the house
now occupied by D. M. Moore, in said town-
ship.

13th District—Bart township, at the publlo
house lately occupied by John Hollis, in said
township.
lull District—Coleraln township, at the pub-

lic house uow occuplodby J. K. Alexander, in
said township.

15th District-Fultontownship, at the public
house now occupied by Martin Itohrer, iu said
township.

19th District—Warwick township,at the pub-
11c house now occupied by Geo. T. Grider,
in the village ofLltlz, in said township.

17th District—Composed of the Borough of
Mariettaand part of East Donegal township,
at the public school house In tho borough of
Marietta, In said township.

18th District—Columbia Borough, at the Town
Hull, In said borough.

19th District—Sadsbury township, at the pub-
lic bouse now occupied by Isaac Albright, lu
said township.

20th District—Leacock township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by W. Blair, In said
township.

2ist District—Brecknock township, at tho
public house now occupied by J. G. Eshle-
man. In said township.
22d District—MountJoy Borough Inthe Coun-

cil Chamber, In theborough of MountJoy.
23d District—Being part of East Hempfleld

township, at the public house nowoccupled by
H. S. Landis, in tho village of Petersburg,iu
said township.

2-lth District—West Lampeter township, at
the public house now occupied by Henry Mil-
ler,in the village of Lampeter Square, in said
township.

25th District—Conestoga township, at tho
public house now occupied by John G. Pries,
in said township.

2tith District—Washington Borough, at tho
upper school house in theborough of Wash-
ington.

27th District—Ephrata Urivuship, at the pub-
lic bouse now occupied by S. Btyer, In said
township.

28th District—Conoy township, at the public
school bouse in the villuge ol Bainbrluge, in
said township.

IDth District—Manhelm township, at the
public house now occupied by HenryB.Stauiler,
in the village of Nelfsvllle, in said township.

39th District—Being part of Manor township,
nt tlie public house now occupied by John
Brubaker, in Millerstown, in said township.

Hint pistriPt—Wo«t Karl town«hln, nt tho
public house now occupied by Grablll G. For-
ney, In Earlvllle, in said township.

32d District—West Hempfleld townsbi,n, at
the public house uow occupied by Euwin
Hopton, In said township.

Sid District—Strasburg township, atthe pub-
lic house now occupied by James Curran, In
the boroughof Strasburg.

84th District—Beingpart of Manor township,
commonly called Indlantown district, at tho
public house of BernardStoner, In said town-
ship.

3ith District—West Cocallco township, at the
public house now occupiedby Daniel Mlshier,
in tlie villageof Wchoencck, insaid township.

36t.1i District—East Earl township, at the pub-
lic house now occupiedby Philip Foreman, at
Blue Ball, In said township.

37th District—Paradise township, nt the pub-
lic house now occupiedby John fc>. Weaver, in
said township.

38th District—Beinga part of East Hempfleld
township, at the public school house lu the vil-
lageof Hempfleld, In said township.

39thDistrict—Lancaster townsh Ip,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Win. T. Y'ouart, In
said township.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at
the public house now occupied by Elias Buck-
waiter. in said township.

4lst District—LittleBritain township, at the
house of John HarblsoD, in said township.

42d District—UpperLeacock township,at the
public house of Jacob Bird.iu said township.

43d District—P*nn township, at the public
house of Jacob Busser, lu said township.

44th District—Borough of Adamstowu, at the
school house in said borough.

45th Distiicl—Clay township, at the public
house of Aaron Eitnier, in said township.

4Gth District—Pequeatownship, at the public
I)ou.se of Amos Groif, in said township.

474 ii District—Providence township, at the
house now occupied by John bnyder, in said
township.

4Kth District—Eden township, at the public
hon-e of John Grahutu, iu said township.

49th District—Being Unit part of Mount Joy
township heretofore included in the3ddistrict,
at Lehman’s school house, iu said township.

50th District—West Donegal township, here-
tofore included in the 3d election district, at
Rutl’s school house, in said township.

51st District—That partof Mount Joy town-
ship heretofore included in the 22«1 district, at
Benjamin Brenueman’sschool house, in said
township.

52d District—That part of Rapho township
heretofore Included in tho <2d district, at
Btrickler’s school house, in said township

53d District—Thatpartoi East Donegal town-
ship heretofore Included in the 22d district, at
the brick school house, in the village of Spriug-
ville. in said township.

5-nli District—Tliat part of Rapho township
heretofore included in the 52d district, at the
public school house in the village ofNewtown,
in said township.

o tu District—That part of Manor township
heretofore incladed la the 28th district, at the
public house of Jaoob M. Brenneman.

Every pe*-‘on, excepting Justices of thePeace,
who shall i .ill no office or appointment of

Srotit or tr. -l • ..nu-r the Government ofthe
nlted Stj. n u. of this State, or ofany city or

incorporated district, whethera commissioned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, who is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary depart-
ments of the State or the United States, or 0/
any city or Incorporated district, and also that
every member 01 Congress, orof the State Leg-
islature,and of the Select and Common Coun-
cils ofany city, or Commissioner of any Incor-
porated district, is, by law, incapable of bold-
ing or exercising at the same time the office or
appointment of judge, inspector or clerk ofany
election of tills Commonwealth,and noinspec-
tor. Judge. or other officer of any sucli election
shall be eligible there to be voted for.

Tbe Inspectorand Judge of theelectionsshall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election In the district, to which
they respectively belong, before nine o’clock
in the morning, nnd each 0/said inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a quali-
fied voter of such district.

Incase tbe person wno shall have received
the second highest number of votes for inspec-
torshall not attend on theday of any election,
then the person who shall have received the
second highestnumber of votesforjudgeat the
next preceding election shall act as inspector
in his place. And in case the person who shall
have received the highest numberof votes lor
inspecior shall not attend, the person elected
Judge shall appoint an Inspector In his place—-
ana In case tne person elected Judge shall not
attend, then tbe inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a Judge
innis place—or ifany vacancy shall continue
in theboard for the space of one hour after the
time fixed by law for the opening of the elec-
tion, the qualified voters of thetownship, ward
or district for which such officers shall have
been elected presentat such election, shall elect
one of theirnumber to fill such vacancy.
It shall be ihe duty oftheseveral assessors of

each district toattend at the place of holding
every general, special or township election,du-
ring tlie whole time said election is kept open,
for thepurpose of giving information to theiuspeciors and judges, ■when called on. In rela-tion to tlieright of any person assessed by themto vote at such election, or such other matters
In relation tothe assessments of voters as thesaid inspectors or either of them shall fromtime to time require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at anyelection, as aforesaid, other than a white free-man of the age of twenty-ODe years or morewhoshall have resided in the Stateat least oneyear, and in the election district where he of-
lers his vote at least ten days immediately pre-
ceding such election, and within two yearspaida State or county lax, which shall havebeen assessed at least ten days before the elec-
tion. Bat a citizen of the United States who
has previously been a qualified voter of thisState and removed therefrom and returnedand who shall have resided in the election dis-trict and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to vote after Tesiding In this State six
months: Provided, that the white freemen
citizens of the United States, between twenty-one and twenty-two years of age, who have
resided in an electiou district as aforesaidshall be entitled to vote, although they shali
nothave paid taxes.

■ No person shall ue permitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the listof taxable in-habitantsfurnished by the Commissioners, un-
less First, he producesa receipt for the pay-
ment within two years of a State or countytax assessed agreeably to the Constitution andgive satisfactory evidence either onhis oath oraffirmation, or the oath or affirmation of an-other, that he has paid such a tax, or on fail-ure toproduce a receipt shall make oath to thepayment thereof. Second, Ifhe claim theright
to vote by being an elector between the age oftwenty-one and twentv-two vears heshall de-pose onoath or affirmation thathe has residedin this State at least one year next before hisapplication,and make such proof of residencein the district os is required by this act, andthathe does verily;believe from theaccountgiven him, thathe is of age aforesaid, and suchother evidence as Isrequired by thisact, where-upon the name of the person thus admitted to1)6 infiertedln the alphabetical list
.u .

“tspectors, and a note made oppositethereto by writing the word “ tax,” if he shallbe admitted to vote by reason of having paid
tax; or the word “age,” if he shall be admittedto vote by raison 01 such age, shall be calledout to the clerks, who shall make the likenotes on the listof voters kept by them

In all cases where the name of the personclaiming torote is found on the list furnished
by the Commissionersand assessor, or hisright
to vote, whetheefound thmvon or nos> is ob-

gwtemalifltt.
Jected toby any qualifiedcitizen, it shall be the
duty of the inspectors to examine such, person
onodthas tohis qualifications,and ifheclaims
tohave resided within the State for one year
or more his oath shall be sufficientproofthere-
of, butheshall maira proofby at least one com-
petent witness, who ahail hea qualified elector,
thathe hasresided in thedistrict for more than
ten days next immediately preceding suchelection, and shall also htmn<»nswear that his
bona fide residence, inpursuance of bialawful
calling, Is insaid district,and that he did notremove in to said district Cor the purpose ofvoting therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, ifrequired, of the resi-
deuoe and payment6f taxes as aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote in the township, ward or
district in which he shall reside.
If any person shall prevent orattempt topre-

vent any officer ofany election under thisact
from holding such election, or use or threaten
any violence to any such officers, or shall in-
terrupt or improperly Interferewitu him in the
execution of his duty, or shall block up the
window, or avenue to any window where the
same may be, holding or shall riotously disturb
the peace atsuch election, or shall useany in-
timidating threats, force or violence, with de-
sign to influence undulyor overawe any elec-
tor, or to prevent himfrom voting or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such persons on
oonviction shall be fined in any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars,and imprisoned
for any time not less than three nor more than
twelve months, and if it shall be shown to
Court, where the trial of such offence shall be
had, that the person so offendingwas nota res-
ident [of the city, ward, district or township
where theoffence was committed, and not en-
titled to vote therein, then on conviction he
shall be sentenced to pay a fine of notless than
one hundred nor more than one thoasand dol-
lars, and be imprisoned not less than six
months -nor more than two years.
If any person, not by law qualified, shall

fraudulently vote at any electlou of this Com-
monwealth. or beiDg otherwise qualified Bhall
vote outof nls proper district; If any person
knowing thewant of such qualification, shall
aid orprocure such person to vote, the person
offending, shall, on conviction, be lined in any
sum not exceeding two huudred dollars, and
be imprisoned in any term not exceeding three
months.

If any person shall vote at moro than one
election district, or otherwise fraudulently vote
more than’once on the same day, or shall fraud-ulently fold and deliver to the inspector two
tickets together, with the intent illegally to
vote, or shall procure auother to do so, he or
they offendingshall on conviction be fined lu
any sum not less than fifty nor moro than five
hundred dollars, and be Imprisoned for a
term not less than three nor more than twelve
months.

If any person not qualified to vote In tills
Commonwealth agreeably to law,(except the
sons of qualified citizens,) shall appear at any

flace of election for tlie purpose of Influencing
he citizens qualified to vote, lie shall ou con-

viction forfeit und pay any sum not exceeding
one hundred dollars for ever}* such offence and
be Imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three months.

EEGtSTT*Y LAW
Ialso give official notice to the electors of

Lancaster county that, byanact entitled “Au
Act inrthersupplemental to the act relative
to the elections of this Commonwealth,'’ ap-
proved April 17th, A. D. 1869, it is provided as
follows:

Section 1. Be it mooted by the Senate and
House ofRepresentatives of ihe Commonwealth of
Pennsplvania in General Asscmitly met, and it is
hereby enacted by the au'hority of the same, Tbat
R shall be the duty of each of the assessors
within this commonwealth, on thefirst Mon-
day In June of each year, to take up the trau-
scipt he has received from the county com-
missioners under theeighth section of theact
offlfleeDth April, eighteen hundredand i htrty-
four, and proceed to an immediate revision of
thes&me, by striking tbereirom the name of
every person who is known by bim to have
died or removed since the last previous assess-
ment from the district of which he is theas-
sessor, or whose death or removal from the
same shall be made known to him, and toadd
to the same the name of any qualified voter
whoshall be known by him to have moved
into thedistrict since the last previous assess-
ment,or whoseremoval into the same shall be
or shall have been made known to him, and
also the names ofall who shall make claim to
him to he qualified voters therein. As soon as
this revision is completed he shall visit every
dwelling house in his district and make care-
ful inquiry Ifany person whose name is on his
list has died or removed from ttui'district, aud
if so, to take the same therefrom, or whether
any qualified voter resides therein wh se
name is not on his list, and If so, to add the
same thereto; and in all cases where a name
is added to the list a tax shall forthwith be
assessed against the person: and theassessor
shall in all cases ascertain, by Inquiry, upon
what ground theperson so a'sesstd clAlms to
be a vote 1-. Upon thecompletion of this work,
It shall be the duty ot e*ch assessor as afore-
said to proceed to rnike out a list, In alpha-
betical order, of ibe white freemen above
twenty-one years of age, claiming tobe quali-
fied voters In tbe ward, borough, township or
district of which li* is ih* assessor, and oppo-
site each of said names state whethersaid tree*
man Is or is not a housekeeper; and Ifhe is,
the numberof his residence, in towns where
tue same are numbered, with tho street, alley
or court In which situated; and If In a town
where there are no numbers, ibe name of tbe
street, alley or court on which »ald house
fronts; also, the occupation of the person;
and where he is not a Housekeeper, the occu-
pation, pikce of boarding and with whom, and
if workingfor another, the name of theem-
ployer, and write oppo-ite ea'h of said names
the word “ voter; “ where any person claims
to vote by reason of naturalization, he shall
exhibit-his certificate thereor to theassessor,
unless he has been for five consecutive years
next preceding a voter In said disirict; and lu
all cases where the person has been natural-
ized, thename 6hall be marked with the letter
“N ; ” where the peison has merely declared
his intentions to becomes citizen and designs
tobe naturalized before the next election, the
aame ehitll be marked “D. I.;’’ where the

1claim is to vote by reason of being between the
ages of twenty-one and twenty-two, as pro-
vided by law, the word “age” shall be entered ;
and If theperson lias moved into the election
district to resideslnce the iastgenerai election,
the lett* r '* R. ” shall be placed opposite the
name. Itshall be the further duty of each a«-
sessor as aforesaid, upon tbecompleilon of tbe
duties herein Imposed, to make out a separate
list ofall new assessments made by him. anu
the amounts asses°ed upon each, and furnish
the same immediately to the county commis-
sioners, who shall immediately add the names
to the tax duplicate of the ward, borough,
township or district in which they have been
assessed.

Sbc 2. On thelist being completed and the
assessments made as aiores ,id, the samesball
forthwith be returned to the county commis-
sioners, who shall tnuse duplicate"copies of
said lists, with the observation* aud’explana-
tiona required to be noted as aforesaid, to be
made out as soon as practicable and placed in
the hands of the assessor, who shall prior to
the first of August In each year, putoue copy
thereof on the door of or o.i the house where
the election of the respective district Is requir-
ed to beheld, and retain tUe other In his pos-
session,for tho inspection, free of charge, of
any person resident In the said election dis-
trict whoshall de Ire tosee thesame ; and It
shall be the duty of the said assessor to add,
from time to time, on the personalapplication
01 any oneclaiming thengotto vote, the name
ofsuch claimant, and marie opposite the name
'* C. V.,” and immediately assess him with a
tax, notlDg, as In all other cases, his occupa-
tion, residence, whether a boarder or house-
keeper; if a boarder, with whom he boards ;
and whether naturalized or designing to be,
marking in all such cases the letters opposite
the name, ’* N.” o; " D. I." as the case may be;
it theperson claiming to be assessed be natu-
ralized, he shall exhibit to theassessor his cer-
tlllcate ofnaturalualiun; and Ifdeclaims that
he designs to bo naturalized beloie the next
ensuing election, he shall exhibit the certifi-
cateof his declaration of lnteutlon; Inall cases
where any ward, borough, township or elec-
tiondlsiiict is divided Into two or more pre-
cincts, the assessor shall note In all his as ess-
menis the election precinct In which each
elector resides, and sh-tll make a separate
return for each to the county commissioners,
Jn all cuses In which a return Is required from
him by the provisions of this act; and the
county commissioners, In making duplicate
copies of all such returns, snail make dupli-
cate copies of the names of the voters in each
precinct, separately, and shall furnish the
same to theasst shot ; and the copies required
by this act to be placed on thedoors of or on
election places on or before thefirst of August
in each year, shall be placed on thedoor of or
on theelection place in each of said precincts.

Hec. 3. After theassessments have been com-
pleted on the tenth day preceding the second
Tuesday In October of each year, theassessor
shall, on the Monday immediately following,
make a return tothe county commissioners of
the names ofall persons assessed by himsince
the return required to be made by him by the
second section of thisact, noting opposite each
name the observations and explanations re
quired tobe noted as aioret-aid; and thecounty
commissioners shall thereupou cause thesame
to be added tothe return rt quired by the sec-
ond section of Mila act, uud a lull and correct
copy tberei I tobe made, containing the names
ofall persons so returnedas resident taxables
In said watd, borough, township or precinct,
and fnrut-h the same, together with the ne-
cessary election blanks to the cflicers of the
election In said ward, borough, township or
precinct, on or before six o’clock in th- morn-
ing of the Recond Tuesday of October; and no
man shall be permitted to vote at the election
on that day whose name is not on salJ list,
unless he shall make proof of nis right to vo e.
as herelnauer required.

Reo. 4, On the day of election any person
whose name is not on thesaid list, aud claim-
ing the right to vote at said election, shall pro-
duce at least one qualified voter of the district
as a witness to the residence of the claimant
In the district In which heclaims tobe a voter,
for the period of at least ten daj s next preced-
ing said election, which witness shall take
and subscribe a written, or partly written and
partly printed affidavit to the facts slated by
him, which affidavit shall define clearly where
the residence is of the person so claiming to
be a voter; and the person so claiming ihe
right to vote shall also take and subscribe a
written,or partly written and tartly printed
affidavit, stating to the best of his knowledge
and belief, where and when he was born ; that
he Is a citizen t f thecommonwealth of Penn-
sylvania and of the United Stales; that he has
resid< d In the commonwealth one y tar, or If
formerly a citizen therein, and has moved
therefrom, that be has resided therein six
months next preceding said election ; that lie
has not moved Into thedistrict for the purprse
of votlDg therein ; that he has paid a State or
county tax within two years, which was as-
sessed at least ten days before said election;
and, ifa naturalized citizen, shall also state
when, where and by what Courthe was natu
rallzed, and shall also produce his certificate
of naturalization for examination; tho said
affidavit shall also stAte when and where the
tax olalmed to be paid by the affiant was as-
sessed, and when, where aud to whom paid,
and the taxreceipt therefor shall be produced
for examination, unless the affiant shall 6late
In his affidavit that it has been lostor destroy-
ed, or that he never received any, but if the
person so claiming the right to vote shall take
and subscribe an affidavit, that he is a native
bom citizen of the United states, (or If born
elsewhere, shall state that fact In his affidavit,
and shall produce evidence that he has been
naturalized, or that he is entitled to citizen-
ship by reason of his father’s natarnllzation ,
ana shall furtherstate in his affidavit that he
Is, at the time of taking i heaffidavit, between
theages oftwenty one and twenty-two years;
that he has resided in the State oce year and
in the election district ten days next preceding
such election, he shall be entitled to vote,
although he shaJl not have paid taxes; the
said affidavits of all persons making snch
claims, and the afildav ts of the witnesses to
theirresidence, shall be preserved by theelec-
tion boata, and at the close of the election they
shall be enclosed with the list of voters, tally
list and other papers jeqnlred by law to be
filed by the return Judge with the prothonola*
ry, and shall rema n on file therewith In the
Prothonotary’* office, subject to examination,
as other election papers are; If the electionofficers shall find tnat the applicant or appli-
cants possess all the legal qualifications of
voters, he or they shall be permitted to vote,and the name or names shall be added to Ihe
list of t&xables by the election officers, the
word ** tax” being added where the claimant
claims to vote on tax, and the word " age ”

where he claims to vote on age; the same
words being added by the clerks in each' case
respectively on the lists of persons voting at
such election.

Bsc. 5 It sha 1 be lawful for any qualified
citizen of the district, notwithstanding the
name of theproposed voter is contained on the
listof resident taxables, to challenge tne vote
of snch person; whereupon thesame proofof
theTight of suffrage os Is now required by law
shal: be publicly made and acted on by the
election ooard, and the vote admitted or re-
jected,according to theevidence; every person
claiming to be a naturalized citizen snail be
required to produce bis naturalization certifi-
cate atthe election before voting, exceptwhere
he has been for ten years, consecutively, a vo-
ter in thedistrict In which he oflers his vote;
and on thevoteof snch person being received,
K shall be theduty of the election officers to
writeor stamp on each certificate the word
“ voted,” with themonth and year; and Ifany
election offioer or offioera shall reoelve a aeo-

fftetlffg jgrflriamaftott.
P lO Rameday, by virtue of the

?£??2 where sons are eu-
virtue or the naturalizationof theirfathers, they and tbe persen who shall

offer suchasecond vote, uponso offendingshallbe guilty ofa high m t tttatnfunfir. and on oon*
vicilonthereof; befined orImprisoned, or both,
at the.discretion of the court; but the fine
shallnot exceed one hundred dollars iu each
case, nor the Imprisonment one year; the likepunishment shall be inflicted, onconviction,on the officers ofelection who shall negleot orrefuse to make, or cause to be made, the In-dorsement required as aforesaid onsaid natu-
ralization certificate.

asc. 6. Ifany eleotlon officer shall refuse or
neglectto require Bach proof of theright of
soffrdgeas is .prescribed by this law, or thelaw to whichthis Isa supplement, lrom any
person oflering to vdte whose name is not on
the list ofassessed voters, or whose right to

, vote is challenged by any qualified voter pres-
ent, and shall admit such persons to vote with-
Oot requiring such proof, every person so

?a
«

n Slln *v upon conviction, be guilty ofa high misdemeanor, and shall be sentenced,
for every such offence, to pay a fine not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars, or to undergoanimprisonment not more than one year, orelffier or both, atthe discretion of thecourt.Sec. 7. Ten days preceding every election forelectors of President and Vice President of theUnitedStates, it shall be the duty oi the As-sessor to attend at ;the pluce flxea bylaw Torholding the election in each election district,and then and there hear all applications ofpersons whose names have been omitted from
the listof assessed voters, and who claim the
rl*ht to voteor whose rights have originated
since the same was made ont, and shall add
thenames or each persons thereto sb shallshow that they are entitled to the right ofsuffrage In such district, on thepersonalappli-
cation of the claimant only,ana forthwith as-
sess them with theproper tax. After complet-
ing the list,a copy thereof shall be placed on
thedoor of or on the house where theelection
is to bo held, at least eight days before tbe
election; and at theelection thesame course
shall be pnrsned. in ail respects, as is requirt d
by thisact aDd theacts to which ItW a supple-
ment, at tuegeneral elections in October. The
Assessor shall also make the same returns to
the county commissioners of all assessments
made by virtue of this seotlon ; and tbe county
commisslonersßhail furnishcopies tnere >f to
theeleolioQ cfilceis in each district, in likemanner, ia all respects, as Is required at-the
general elections lq October,use. 8. The same rales ana regulations shall
apply at every special election, and at every
separate city, bo.ough or ward election. In all
respects as at megeneral elections lu October.

ttuc. U. The respective assessors, inspectors
and judges of tho elections shall each have the
power to administer oaths to any persons
claiming the right to be assessed or the ngnt
ofsuffrage, or iu regard tonoy other mutteror
thing required to be doae or inquired into by
any of Bald officers under tins act; and any
wilful lalse swearing by any persou lu rela-
tion to any matteror thing concerning hlcli
they shill be la -vfally interrogated by any oi
said officers shall be panished as perjury.

ttEC. 19. The assessors shall eacn receive tlie
fume compensation for tne time necessarily
speot iu performing thedutlo3 hereby enjoin-
ed as is provided by law for the performance
of their other duties, to be paid by the county
commissioners as tn other cases; and itshall
not be lawful for any assessor to assess n tux
against any person whatever within ten days
next preceding the election to be held ou the
second Tuesday of October, lu any year, or
within ten days n»xt before any election for
electors of Presidentaud Vice President of the
United States ; any violation of this provision
shall be a misdemeanor, and sutijeci the of-
ficers so offending to a fine, ou couvlctlou, >'oi
exceeding one huudred dollars, or to Impris-
onmentnot exceeding three mouths, or both
at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 11. On the petition of five or more c tl-
Zens of tbe couuty, slating/under oxih that
they verily believe itiat frauds will bo prac-
ticed at the election üboul to be held iu any
district, it sliall be the du’y of the court of
common pleas of said county, if in session, or
lfnotajudge thereof In vacation, to app Tut
two Judicious, sober and Intelligent citizens
of thecounty toact as overseers at said elec-
tion ; said overseers fliall be selected from dif-
ferent political parties, where tlie luspectois
belong todifferent parties, aud wheiebuth of
said inspectors belong D tlie same political
party, both of ibeoverseers shall be taken from
the opposite political party; said oversetrs
shAli have the right to be present wltn the
officers;oltbe election, during the whole time
the same Is held, the votes counted aud tbe re-
turns mado out and signed by the o.ectiouoffi-
cers; tokeep a listof voters, if they tooproper:
to challengeany person offering to vote, and
interrogate him aud his witness uuderoath,
in regard to his right of suffrage at said elec-
tion, and toexamine his papers produced ; and
tbe officers of said election are required to at-
fo d Losaid overseers Host lec:od and appointed
every convenience und facility for the dis-
charge of their duties; aud if said tleciinn
officers shall refuse to permit said overseers to
be present and perform their duties as afore-
said, or if they shall bedriven away from ttie
polls by vloleuce or lutlmidallou,all the votes
polled at such election district u. ay be reject-
ed by auy tribunal trying a contest undersaid
elecilon: Provided, That uopoisoubigniugthe
pelltiou shall be appointed an overseer.

Sec. 12. If any prothonotary, clerk, or the
deputy of either,or any oilier person, i-hall af-
fix the seal of office to guy naturalization pa-
per, or permit the same Lo bo affixed, or give
out, or cause or permit the same to be given
out, In blank, whereby Itmay ba fraudulently
us» d, or furnish a naturalization certificate to
any person who bliall not have been duly ex-
amined and sworn in open courl, iu the
presence of some of tbe Juugesthereof, accord-
ing to the act of Congress, or shall aid in, con-
nive at, or in any way permit the issue of auy
frauaulent naturalization certificate, he sliall
be gudty ofa high misdemeanor; or Ifauy one
shall fraudulently use any suen certificate * f
naturalization, knowing that it was fraudu-
lently issued, or sliall vote, or attempt to vole
tuereon, or ifauy one bhall vote, or attempt to
vote, on any certificate of naturalization uot
Issued to him, be shall be guilty of a high
misdemeanor; and either or any of tbe per-
sons, theiraluers or abettors, guilty of eliher
of the misdemeanors sforesaw, shall, on con-
viction, be fined In a sum not exceeding one
thousand dollars, and imprisoned iu tho
proper penitentiary fora periodnotexceedtug
three yeais.

i-EC. 13. Any person who 0:1 oath or nffirma-
tion. iu or before any court In this Stale, or
Officer autnurtzei! to ailmlulmer oathHHtmtJ,
to procure a certificate of naturalization, lor
himself or any other person, wil:ully depose,
declare or allirm any matter to be luct, know-
ing the same to be false or shall In like man-
ner deny any matter to be tact knowing the
same to be true, shall be deemed guilty of per-
jury; and auy certificate of naturalization
issued In pursuance of auy such deposition,
declaration or affirmation, shall be null and
void; and It shall be the duty of the court is-
suing thesame, upon proofbeiug made before
It that It was fraudulently obtained, to take
immediate measures lor recalling the same
for cancellation, and any parso* who shall
vote, or attempt to v le, on any pauer so ob-
tained, or who shall In auy way aid In, con-
nive at. or have any i-gency whatever In the
Issue, circulation or use ot *ny fraudulent nat-
uralization certificate, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction mere-
of, shall undergoan Imprisonment in the pen-
itentiary for not more ihnu two years and pay
aline, not more than one thousand dollars,
for every such oflfeuce, or either or both, at the
dlicr< tlon ofthe court.

Bkc. 14. Any assessor, election officeror per-
son appointed as uu overs*er, who shall ntu
lector refuse to perform any duty onjolued
by tbls a t, without reasonable or legal cause,
suall be subject to a penalty of oue hundred
dollars, aud If any assessor snail assess any
personns a voter who Is not qualified, or shall
refuse to assess any one who Is qualified, he
shall be guilty ofa misdemeanor lu office, uud
on conviction he punished by fine or impris-
onment, and also be subject to an action for
damages by tho party aggrieved : andif any
person shall frauuu eully alter, aud to,delace
or destroy any list of voters made out as di-
rected by this act, or teardown or remove the
same from the place where it has been fixed,
with irauduieut or mischievous intent, or
for any improper purpose, the person so orteml
lug shall be gulitv of a higu misdemeanor,
and on conviction -.hall be punished hyaline
not exceeding five hundred dollars, or im-
prisonment not exceeding two y< ars, or both,
at the discretion of the court.

Bsc. 15. All elections for city, ward, borough,
tuwnshlp and election officers shall hereafter
be li Id ou tbo second Tuesday of October,
subject to all tbe provisions of the laws regu-
lating tho electlou of such officers not Incon-
sistent. with this act; the persons elected to
such offices at that lime shall take thelrplnces
at the expirationof the terms of the persons

. holding toe same at the time of such elec lion ;
but no election for the office of assessor or as-
sistant assessor shall be held, m der this act.
until the yearone thousand eight hundreduud
seventy.

HEC.It). At nil elections hereafter he'd un-
der the laws of this commonwealth, ihe polls
shall be opened between the hours of six ami
seven o'clock, a, m., and closed atseven o'clock
p. m.

Bec. 17. Itshall bo the duty rf tho Secretary
of the commonwealth to prepare forms for all
the blanks made necessary by this act, aud
furnishcopies of the same to the county com-
missioners of the several count-esof the com •

monwealth; and the county commlssionurs of
each county shall, as soon as may be necessary
alter receipt of thesame, at theproper expense
of thecounty, procure and furnish to all the
election otficeis of tho election districts of
thvlr respective counties copies of such blanks,
in such quantities os mny Lm rendered neces-
sary lor the discharge of their duties under
told act.

Sec. 19. That citizens of this StaLe tempora-
rily In the service of the State or of the United
States governments, on clerical or other dutv,
and who do not vote where thus employed,
shall not be thereby deprived of the right to
vote In their several election districts if other-
wiseduly qualifl.-d.

DESERTERS' DISFRANCHISINGLAW.
As therein directed, I alsogive official notice

of the following provisions ofan Act approvedJune 4th, lsikl, entitled “ A further supplement
to the election laws of this Commonw* ulth."

Whereas, By tneAct of the Congress of the
United States, entitled “ An act to amend the
several nets heretofore passed to provide for
the euroillngaud calling outthe national forces
and for other purposes,” and approved March
third, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
five, all persons who have deserted the mili-
tary ornaval service of the United suites, and
who have not been discharged or relieved from
the penalty or disability therein provided, are
deemed-and taken to have voluntarily relin-
quished and forfeited their rigUUs of citizen-
ship aud their rights to become citizens, and
are deprivedofexercising any rights ol'citizens
thereof; and

Whereas, Pcrsonsnotcitizcnsofthe United
States, are not. under the constitution and
laws of Pennsylvania, qualified electois of this
Common wealth:

Section I. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, aDd it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That in all elections hereafter to
be held In this Commonwealth, it shall bo un-
lawful for tho Judge or Inspectors of any such
electlou to receive any ballot or ballots from
any person or persons embraced In the pro-
visions and subject to the disability Imposed
by said a-.t of Congress approved March third
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five’
and It shall be unlawful for any such person tooffer to vote any ballot or ballots.

Section 2. That If any such Judge and In-
spectors of election, or any oue of them, shallreceive or consent to receive any such unlaw-
ful ballot or ballots from any such disqualified
person, he or they so oll'endlng shall be guilty
of misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
In any Court of Quarter Sessions,of this Com-
monwealth, he snail for each offence be sen-
tenced topay a fine of not less than ono hun-
dred dollars, and to undergoan Imprisonment
In thelall of the propercounty foruotless than
sixty days.

Bec. 3. That Ifany person deprived of citizen-
shipand disqualified as aforesaid, shall at any
election hereafter to be held In this Common-
wealth, voteor tender to tho officers thereof
and oner to vote a ballet or ballots, any person
so offending shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction tin reof In any
court of quarter sessions of this commonwealth ,
shall for each offence be punished in liko man-
neras provided In the preceding section of this
act in cases ofofficers ofelection receiving such
unlawful ballot or ballots.

Sec. 4. That If any person shall hrreafter
persuade or advise any person or persons de-
prived of cltlzensliipand disqualified usafore-
said, tooflfer any ballot or ballots to the officers
of any election hereafter tobe held in this Com-
monwealth, or shall persuade or advise any
such officer to receive any ballot or ballots
flora any person deprived of citizenship anddisqualified as aforesaid, such peison so of-
fending shall be gnltty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof In any court of quar-
ter sessions of this Commonwealth, shall bo
punished In like manner as Is provided in the
second section of this act In the case of officers
ofsuch election receiving such unlawfulballot
or ballots.

CHANGE IN THE MODE OF VOTING.
AnAct regulating the mode of voting at all

elections in the several counties of this
Commonwealth, approved March 80th, 3SC6:Section L Be it enaeted by the Senate andRo>m ofRepmentativn of th* Qmrnonu*aUh of

fftoriffg grofiamaiiott.
Pennsylvanlain General Auembty met, and iti* hertby enacted by the authority of tiie tameThat thequalified voters of the several coun-ties of this Commonwealth, at all generaltownship, borough and special elections, arehereby, hereafter, authorized and required tovote, by tickets, printed, or written, or partly
printed and partlywritten, severally classifiedas follows: one ticket shall embrace theof allJudges of courts voted for, and tobe labelled outside, “Judiciary;” one ticket
shall embrace tho names of ail State officers
voted for, and be labelled “#-tate;” one ticket
shall embraco the names ofall county officersvoted for, including office of senator, member,and members of assembly, if voted for, ana
be labelled coanty;” one ticket shall em-
brace the names ofall township officers voted
for* and bo labelled " township;" one ticket
shall rmbroco the names of all borough offi-cers voted for, and be labelled “borough-”and each doss shall be deposited In separate
ballot-boxes.

Pursuant tothe provisions contained in the76th section of thoact first aforesaid, the lodges
of the aforesaid districts shall respectivelytake ebargo of the certificates of return of tho
election of their respective districts, aud pro-
duce them at a meeting of one Judgo from
each district at the Court House In the City of
Lancaster, on the third day after the day of
the elo tion, being ON FRIDAY, THE 15th
DAY OF OCTOBER, 1869, at 10 o’clock, a. m.,
then and there to do and perform the duties
required by law of said Judges.

Also, that where a Judge, by sickness or un-
avoidable accident, Is unable to attend such
meeting of judges, then tho certificate or re-
turn shall bo taken charge of by one of the
inspectors or clerks of the election of tho dis-
trict, -who shall do and perform thoduties re-
quired of sntdjndge uuablo to attendGiven under my hand, at my office In Lan-
caster, this oth day of {September, Imho yearof our Lord one thousand eight hundred audsixty-nine, and fin the ninety-third year oftho independence of the United States.

JACOB F. FREY, Sheriff.
Siieriff'.s Office, Lancaster, tent. U, iscy.

sep!6 :itw-;»7

gUs«Uanr<*un
Joy to the Invalid,—Personsaffilcted with

any of thedlseasos arising from a disordered
liver, stomach, nervousdebility, dyspops'.a or
liver complaint, should try PERKY DAVIS'
“PAIN KILLER." Itseldom fails to effect a
cure In a short time.

No medteluo has been more successful lu
curing Fever and Ague, and other diseases in-
cident to our Western and Southern cllmalo
For a cold It is nimost aspoeiilc Rheumatic
and Neuralgic sjlections give way to it when
all other remedies have tailed. It Is eminent-
lya family medicine, aud by being kept ready
lor lmmedlnlo resort lu case ofaccident or sud-
den attack of disease, has saved many hours of
suffering,and many a dollar in tlmo and doc-
tor’s bills.

Sold by i,ll Druggists

I A A|l/k READERS AND SPEAKERS1 u llvW WANTED, to buy Ihe llrst edition
of “100 CHOICESKLEI'TIONS, No.*J,” contain-
lug ouo hundred of ibe la'rst uomi things for
rteiiation, declamation, senool reading, .>c., In
po try and prose. Rend ft) centa f.r a sample
to P. GARRET A GO., Philadelphia, Pa. s7-lw

WANTED— ALL OUT OF EMPLOYMENT
Tu Canvass lor a m w Religious W o; k,

of rare mprll. \ ecullarly ndnpted lo the young,
but equally entertaining and Instructive l«
all, anil lavuluablo to every Christian family;
unequalled in elegance and cheapness being
being embellished with nearly oO engravings. Ex-
perienced Agents nud othe»B wauling a work
that will sell at alglu, should secure choice of
terrltoiy at ouce. For particulars, terms, Ac ,
address P. GARRETT A CJ., Philadelphia, Pa.

t>7-4 w

Pill I.ONOFH T OF TIAKKIAIIt:.--A
New Course of Lectures, as delivered nl

tee New York Museum of Anatomy* eoibnio-
lng the suhjt els : How lo live and what lo llv«
for; Youth. Maturity and Old Age; Manhood
generally revived ; The cause of Indigestion
tin lulouch and nervous Dlse*iseH accounted tor;
Marriage philosophically considered, Ac.

Pocket volumes containing these lectures
will bo forwarded to parties unable to attend
onreceipt ot four slumps by addresslug, SEC-
RETARY, New York Museum of Anatomy mid
Science, 618 Broadway, New York rod' ’-d

AGENTS WANTED I1’OK THE

SIGHTS & SECRETS
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

*r\HEmost startling, Instructive and enter-l lainlng book of 100 day. Circu-
lars, aud see our terms. Address
bltiDv 11. ts. PUBLISHING CO,

-111 BROOME Sf., NEW YORK.

AGENTS are making fortuneb selling our new
hnusclijlri work. wLlcti will prove In every
family to he the'

GOOD.SAMARITAN
or money refunded. By an eminent author.
Finely Illustrated; hlgnly endorsed by profes-
sional and scientific men; meets a long felt
neceslti’, sells to all classes; without regard to
politic', religion, occupation. Secured by Act
ofCongre.sK. Nowreaoy. Bend lorlllUßirnttd
Circular, giving Hid particulars.
sIG-4w A. H. HUBBARD.

•400 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, I’a.
AGENTS WANTED FOR

WONDERS
OF THE WORLD.

CVFK ONE THOUSAND ILL U.STRATIONH. The
largest, best selllug, and most attractivesub-
scription book evor published. Bend for Cir-
culars with terms, at once. Address

U. H. PUBLISHING CO..
sIS-4w -111 Broome street, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
REST ROOK OF THE PERIOD

WOMEN OF NEW YORK ;

Or, 1 lie Under World of ttio Great U’lfy.
The most stariltng revelation of modern

limes. New York buddy Unmasked. “The
Aristocracy," "Women of Pleasure," "Married
Women,"and all classes thoroughly ventila-
ted. .>i Illusiratloih. Address at once

THE NEW YORK BOOK CO.
ndUSw 14.5Nassau st., New York.

CONSUMPTION
Bronchitis, Asthmaand Catarrh cured by in-

/iri/riitisft Abbott's Inhaling FtuUl is the only
remedy knowu that operates on the Jungs—-
dissolves thetnbeicles, which are llrrown otf,
tne cavities heal, and acme Is etlecled. Treat-
ment by letteror In person can be be nad only
of ti. VAN HUMMELL, M. D.

a3-H)m JG West 14tn sL., N. Y.

gaitroad goads.
PACIFIC K.VII.WAT

GOLD LOAN
$6,500,000.

Wo beg leave to announce that we havo ac-
cepted the agency of tne

Kansas Pacific Railway Company
For the sulo of its

NEW SEVEN PER CENT.
Thirty Tear Gold Loan, Free Troni Tax
This Loan amountsto 86.5 0,000
First Jlorlgago l,nnd*Grniitand

Fuu<l Honda,
secured npon the (xlenslon of tho Railway
from near Sheridan, In Kuns.is, to Deuver,
Colorado, a distance of 237 miles, of which 12
miles are completed, and the rest Is umlercou*
Ktructlon. It is also a Mortgage upon the
Road, the Rollingstock aud Franchise of this
fi-st-class Rmlway, besides now running
inrough the State of Kansas.
And InHuccPHsfnl operationfor -1.17 miles
westot the Missouri uud earuH'g al-
ready euough l > meet all ol lie tx pc uses and
existing obligations, be-ides more
Than, the -Interest npon Loan.
Inaddttion to this the Bonds are also secured
by a first mortgage of the

goverehent I,and grant of
THREE MILLION ACRES,

xtcu Jing Inalternate sections on cither side
of thetrack, from the 394th mile post In Kan-
sas to Denver. The proceeds of the sale ol
those lauds are to bo Invested by the Trustees
in the 7 per cent. Bonds themselves up to 12U
or iu V. a. Bouds, as
A SI king Fund Tor the Redemption of

the Ronds.
The lauds embrace some of the finest por-

tions oi tne magnificentTerritory of Colorado,
including a coal field and pinery, Tho Com-
pany also lu>lds as an asset another tract of
Three.Millions of Acre* In the Stale of

Uspas,
and although not pledged as a security for this
Loan, their pos.ses*lon adds largely to the
Company’s wt-ulih and credit. We estimate
the
Value of the Company's Property, cov-

ered by this Mortgage, at 8211,000,000
net, while the Loan is merely

80,500,000.
The Bonds have

THIRTY YEARS TO RUN,
from Mny 1, 1Still, and will pay
SEVEN FEU CENT. INTEREST IN GOLD
h.emi-nnnually, on May 1 and Nov. 1,and are
FREE FROM GOVERNMENT TAXATION
the Company paying tho tax.

The principal of the Loan Is made payable
In Gold, in the Ciiy of New York, hut eoch
coupon will be payable

InFraulifort, London or Snv York,
at option of the holder, withoutnotice, at the
following rales:

On SI,UM) Bond In New York, 335 (gold) each
hall > ear.

On 31,0X) Boud In London. £7 ss. 10.each half
year.

On 31,00>J Bond in Frankfort, fir. 30 krtzs.,
each half year.

The Agentsof the Loan, before accepting tho
trust had thecondition of the Road, and the
country through which it rnns, carefully ex*
ainmnJ. they are happy to give the 1-ouu au
emphatic endorsement as a

FIRHT-CI.ABB INVE.iTMENT,
in every respect.perf.ctly kure. ami in some
essential even

Better than Government Securities*
The Bonds will bo sold for the present at

90,'nu<l neerned Interest, both (n
turreney,

the Agents reserving the right to advance the
rate. ,

I he attentionof investors is Invited to these
wcll-Rocured bonds, which we recommend as
oue of the most profitable Investments la the
market.

Gold and Government Sccurtles taken In
payment at theirmarket value, without com-
missions.

Pamphlets, with maps giving full Informa-
tion, sent on application.

DABNEY, MORGAN & CO.,
No. 53 Exchange Place, N. Y,

M. K. JESUP & CO.,
aug 3 3mdaw No. >2 Pine Street, N. T

gUilitMp&ia jpurrtismtttts.

BARLOW’S INDIGO BLUE IN THE
cheapest and best article m the ma-ket

for BLUEING CLOTHEd.
Itdoes not contain any acid
Itwill not Injurethe finest fabric.

.Tho 1! •I?1 “B “ WILTBERQEU'S DRUG
Nortli SECOND aireet, PHIL.'

AutLrniA, and for sale by most of the quo-
cers and DaucoiuTa.

The genuine has both Barlow’s and Wilt-
bkbqsb a names on the label; all others are
countsaraiT.

BARLOW’S BLUE will color more waterthanfour times thesame weightof Indigo,
apr 28,1860, lyw-17.

JjJ M. NCIIAEFFEB,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLES!NOB;i AND 2 EAST KING STREET
Jan*lO L LANCASTHR^PAJ' tfW

QIDEB MILL*,
HAY CUTTERS, CORN HHELLERS.DOG POWERS. CLOVER HULLERS,

GRAIN BAGS, FANS ajri DRILLS, PLOWS,BAGWAGONS, MAOIfINE BELTING,
CASTINGS OF ALLKINDS,

FIELDAND GARDEN SEEDS,
AT THE

i„ IMPLEMENT AND SEED STORE,'NO. 2H EAST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.Jy. 28 2m w. WM. D. BPREOHEK.

JJ OEISELSAH, JR, A CD.
(Late Bars * Qeiselman.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND DCALKBB IN

FLOUR, QRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, AC
No. 12» North Broad Btueft,

PHILADELPHIA
Prompt attention will bo glvon to hMch

and a »peeuy return made thoroof. Parlies
can rest assured that thehighest price will e
secured forall produco entrusted lo our care,

may 13 tfw 1:1

g o W E It ' N

COMPLETE M A.NIIR I

MA.NUFACTUKKD ItY

HENRY ROWER, CHEMIST
;PHILADELPHIA

MADE KUOM

Super-Pbospliato of Lime, Ammonia iinil

WARRANTED YUKrT VTUOM S IHJI.TRII.VTIoN,

This Manure contains nil tho elements t..
produco large crops ofall kinds, ami 1m highly
recommended by all who have used It also bv
dlstlngulMhed ChemtHts who have, l.y analysis,
tested Its qiiQlltleH.

Pnckril in lings of 2iH) pauntlx > nch.

DIXON, HIIAUPLKSSA CO.

Id Bourn Watru a 4i) South Oei.awaiiv* ,iv»,

P III L A D K I. P II I A

For sale by WM. REYNOLDS,

7ti South st„ Baltimore, Md,

And by denUrs generally througliout ihe
country. [m j* !) •Jyw.lii

For Information, nddrce>t Ihnry Bower,
Philadelphia.

g a it g n * a
KA W It O N !•

SlTKil PHOSPHATE OF MMK

tpade

STAXDA K D W A KKANTK D,

We offer to Farmers, thepresent Fa) Iweson,
BAUOH'H Raw BONBHUI’MI PROMPHAI l-,
OF LIME as being highly improved.

BAUGH'S RAW BONK SUPER PHim-
PHATE Is, as Its uurue Indicates, prepared by
dissolving Uhw Bones lu OH ol Vllrltn—ti at N.
Bones that have not been deprivedof their nr
ganlc matter— thegrease andglue—by burn I ng
or bulling. It, therefore, presents to the use o Ithe Farmer A 1.1, tho valuable properties otKaw
Bones In a highly concentrated form —render-
lng It at once quick lnuctlouand very perma-
nent.

Farmers are recommended to purchase
of the dealer located In theirneighborhood. I n
sections where no dealer 1« yetestablished,;! he
PHOSPHATE may he procured directly from
tho undersigned.

RA U (} II A SO N H ,

M AN UFACTU KERB,

OFFICF, NO. t'O SO. DELAWAREAYF.NUI*
PHILADELPHIA

Puutrai gostrurarnts, fir
gOMEIMING NUTT I

WOODWARD’S PIANO FORTE AND OR-
GAN WAKE-hOUMH,

No. 20 East King Slrcct, Lancaster, Pa,
The largest establishment of the kind Jn

Lancaster, and one of the largest. In the stale.
The finest assortment of Instruments ov*r 01-
fered lo the public lu this city and county.

PlnnoH, Organs, Nlicct Music,JJlusle
llootifl, Ac., Av.,

Chiekcring <t Inn's IHanos, Haines lira's Pianos
Mason Ailumllu’s Cabinet and MelropolJlnn

Organs.

Onr facilities are such that we can now af-
ford to supply our customers with Instrumen ;s
at rales as low us they can ho purelm-od of the
manufacturers. Jur new Warerooms, situated
at No. 21) East Klugstreet, opposite Hprrcher’n
Exchange Hotel, over Ureuuor A Hosteller’s,
are filled up lu a manner that wo feel contl-
il«ul cannot fall to please the most fastidious.
We shall always be happy to exhibit our In-
st rurnenlH to all who win favor us with a rail,
whether thoy wish to purchase or not.

OrdtTH taken forMhout Muidc iimtull klndtt o
Muhlckl morchuudlHe. Call and nee uh.

A. W. WOODWARD,
No. IXI KjuiL Klnu stri'ot.

LimciiHliT, i»ii.Oct2l*lfw42

jjn. F.-u:nKitu i\ **

GREAT MEDICAL WOPJJKR UP TJIH
WOULD!

LIGHTNING RELIEF.
The world*'enowedvl nlernal and Kxlormil

Vegetable Medicine. Gives relief In most
cases in from to 2 to 10minutes.

Hold by Druggists and Dealers gouerally.
WM. U. BAIvKR, Centro Hquure, AgouL fur

Lancaster. J. R. IIOFFKR. Agent, Mt. Joy.
JUIINMUN, HOLLUWAY ACUVVDKN Agoni«,
Philadelphia. J u 2H llmw ;<o

piLU 1 piLMi
OR HEMORRHOID A LITUMOKB.

Internal and External Blind, Bleeding nnd
Itching,positively, perfectly and p- rinanehliy
CURED, without pain,danger, instrument* or
caustics, by

W. A. MrCANMJSMR, M. D ,
No. lOJfl SPRING GAUD PIN MT., PHILA,, Pa ,
who cm refer you to over one lhou*>*nd of th •
best citizens of Philadelphia who have tx-en
cured, A practice of is years In this tlLiensa
without a (allure, warrants me to guarantee n
cure In allcast-a. Rsp K-36 :iinwv

■yjAK.SHALI.'* F.I.IXIft

Dyspepsia and oonsllpAilon nre the limnly
foes of the restless, excitable American, and
with them come Inexorable headacho, heart-
burn, and a train of small diseases. Marshall's
Elixir has been prepared with special refer-
ence to these constitutional trouble* of so
many of onr countrymen, und so far tho pro
paratlon has proved a decided, succesf. Tho
proprietors feel that, In recommendlag Itnow
after the tried experience of years, they are
but fulfilling a humane duly low Arda the gi n
erul community.— Fbrnry’s J‘res.i.

TRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLI-

M. MARSHALL & CO.,
DRUGGIBTM, Piiol’si ituuh,

l;i)l MARKET HT., PHILADELPHIA.

Bold by all Druggists.

£1 non KKWAHD FOR ANT CANIi
CiiVVV of tno lollowlng diseases, whim
tne Medical Faculty have pronounced incura-
ble, that DR. RICHAU’B GOLDEN RE.VIr -
lEB will not cure. Dr. Kichuu’s doMhi
Balsam No. 1, will cure Byphllls In Us p-lnmry
and secondary stages, suon us old Ulcers, Ul-
cerated Bore Throat, Ho-o Eyes, Hkin Erup-
tions and Boren essoi the.Sealp.eradleutlnt; il is*
eas-sand mercury thoroughly. Dr. Mcl’isu’s
Golden Balsam No. 2, will cure the tnird
stages: snd 1 defy thoso who do sutler from
such diseases toobtain a radical cure wlinuul
theaid of tills medicine, which dots not pre-
vent Lhe patients from eating and drinking
what they like. Price of either No. 1 or 2, G
per bottle or two bottles, 89.

Dr. Rlcbuu’s Golden Antidote,a safe and rad-
icalcure for Gouorrhea, Uravol und all Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with full direr*
tinns. Warranted to cure. Prlco, 83 per bouio.

Dr. Rlcbau’s Golden Elixir d’ Amour u rn-i,-
cai cure for Generul Debility in ojdoryotrti",imparting energy to those wno have led a uie
ol sunsaallty. Price, 35 per buttle, or two i*H-lless9.

On receipt of price, by mall or Express, these
remedies will be shipped toany place. Prompt
attention pal 1 to all correspondents. None
genuine without the name of Dr. P.lcimu’s

iolden remedies—D. B.Richards, solo proprlo-
lor, Diown In Dla*» of bolltea Addess,

DR. D. B. RICH ARDM,
fii-ouwdilyw No. ZBi Varick si., New York
Office hours from 9A. M. to 9 P. M. Circular

aant—CorrespondenUaDaweiod.

GREAT RESTORER

SCIIEE T Z ’ S
CELEBRATED BITTER CORDIAL,
This medical preparation Is now offered to

, lhe publicas a reliable substitute for the many
worthless compounds wnicn now Iluod the
market. It is purely vegetable, composed of
various herbs, gathered iroin the great store*
house of nature, and selected with the utmostcare. It is not recommended as a Curb All,
but by iudirect and salutary Influence upon
the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs, Btomac*
und Bowels, it acts both as a preventive and
cure for many ol thediseases to which thoseorgans axe subject. It Is a reliable Family
Medicine, and can be taken by either Infant oradalt with thesame beneficial reenlte. It is a
certain, prompt and speedy remedy for DIAR-
RHOEA, DYSENTERY, BO WJfiLCOMELAJNTDYhPEPBIA, LOWNJtSB OF HFIRITHFAINTINGB. SICK-HEADACHB, AC ForCHILLS and FEVERS of all kinds. It Is fkr
better and safer than quinine, without any of
Us perniciouseffects, it creates an appetite,proves a powerful digesoer of food, and will
counteract the effects of liquor In a few min-utes.

PRBPABBD eY
JACOB.BCHEETZ, »o.’« Proprietor,

N. W. COR. FIFTH AND RACE STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
»lwl

ganliiug gousrs.
BAfltt,

NO. 30 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(UVQ UIEEE '.B UILDINQ,)

DBALS IN •

UNITED BTATE3 BONDS, STOCKS, GOLD,
SILVER AND COUPONS,

DRAFTS GIVEN ONALL THE PftmciPAL
CITI H S .

COLLECTIONS MADEiPROJfPTLT.
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

JOHIJ.M. BTEHMAN.
JOSEPH CLARKSON,

mar 22 6mwj SAMUEL BLOKOM,
Bankers as St&hxn&n, Claiksood Co.


